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THBM3—$1.80 Per Tear, Payable in Advance -ffH ;.— IФ' la..
V D. GVOL 2.-Я0, 32. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JUNE 16, 1876.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
. J

gematwr, ■ ft. A » 1 at* мша Л ^ — П ‘ * ■ u
for Si. John Ьіа иеМеррвмні to fioneùt

^жїсдаРйЛїЬ
■Guthrie, of the !W»re«iy Новеє. Thé

ІЩЕНЬїЕ
Mb thtl the bosri bill

LANDRY & CO., (Bernal -Business. Jt. Laurence Advance.
РІЗД BRANCH. CHiTHAM, ITUDAT JUlfl 16, 1876.SPRING-

“?R. CORBETT!”

A Permet BenUea o# 9k*tlum end 
<>th« Worth Sure Bewae goto **».!>'«» 
1*» Waters of Affletten.

Tie War the ‘‘WWtehaea" 
np Impeetere.

44 King Street, St. Joint, N. B., FRESH ARRIVALS ! 

Sutherland, Greagfian & Co.,

nosutr а* ввали,•*
FIRE AND MARINE AGENCY-

ira. JOHX, N. R

SUMMER GOODS.MANUFACTURERS OF CHURCH FIFE ORGANS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN •just arrjvtd : 
well selected stock ofj^Ldrge *nd

Dry (Wiot*.
RkaDvSIaDE CLOTHING, 

Hath and Caps,
Boots and Rroeh,

> *

PIANO-FORTES & ORGANS,^pfHrrtium may be msde^to theîolldwm^ 
Repreeentatives.

CHATHAM:—T. F. Gillespie, W. Wtnrhred*. 
KEWCA9TLK:—A. A. David*», M. AM*.

„ wteeh the ««Doc-

œtüÆVSU'iü'ss 
jNsgtfgtg.sy-:

the iKTtee of head for targe im ,,f, іщ 
portàig Jo have bow made h» John S. 
OBrisa. of BiêiMjM, N>11 W. with

tor”

DRT HOODS for SPRISe Ш SUMMER,
Сомгвібпго тне Ьшп Ріттшпіш Dmom, at

ЗУГЖЗТЯГОXЖОН ТНЕ _ ___ LrrriK гном Dm UoMSt*.
Скоеккку 40L.88W..Î І Го At Editor#Vu Telegraph.

-Sir.—Hjt «tteetion be» been eolbd to n 
paragraph N the WneoMJUt, of tote city, 
which Me# »6»i™» *« wVerel Very so», 
iott» chirge» ; I bog to give to the.» «ted. 
JJBBje the meet unqualified *nd aoeoMe 
Oet'iti « allé—utial particules, Sctlu-

Millil sfbmIi street, m patient. ttBK

MERS from GreetBEST•v^ «•" Beet, BnfiUs 0Г Wint. *e Lm*. «te.
The above mentioned will lie sold so скмц> a* to 

defy competition. Inspection Invited,■Hon**,
DALHODBËE:—Gnorok Maddow. 
RICHIB6CTO:—ti. bh uiuHw, >. D. Тепаджт.

Imperial Fire Іпюгаясе Co.
«F bOXDOK, Ьгммв» ?Л

MAKERS Mbit
ROGER FLANAGANi

Sr. Joe* Strskt, • . Oeatham, N. В
iS' -ч XVDRESSES,

. ... PRINTS 4ri,v » ■

stuffs; .

*■ ‘ REGATTAS.

NSW DRUG STORE.

T'ltaSStS1** iwrectfully amcnaw. Ц

Newoaatie sad Violaity,

UNITED- 6« Л" ■
noil

e4UBMF» - „
СшЬ Сч-Ul i»d »j«et« oru «6.000,000. * M.

TTi STATES. _
fN ffta Cower Mt<*ra*àÈe'$o*1T*e
-r

-1 - V. , , ;
JЦій m I ttaOfl ІДД

pmcdtotestiÇv

Yoon respectfully,

Mékr ftrd, »é 'em of in man of
josèptùnè Kids, Lisle Thread end Silk Gloves.

tiOSIERY AND SMALLWARE. A large Stag GREY AND WHITE OOT- 
TONS, SHEETINGS, TOWLINtia TABLING*.

A large assortment «

men's Ready Made Clothing & Farntshings
AU of which will be found on Inspection, fwMoh we cordially invite,)

CELEBRATED ШЕТ ORGANS, hi» ecqohhitaneea weiethenranbemoTtim *' 
firm of Puher and Fox, who h^Jt a gro
cery on the corner of ChMioteeand Union 
Btreeta Mr. Parker was a 
mean» ; Mr. Fox umarentijf had nothing 
worth mentioning. Mr. P. alio keptahotel 
near by, the Parker House, Fox and Cor- 
bett grew pretty intimate. Mr Fox 
boarded at the Poker Housei Corbett visit* 
ed there occasionally, and there he met a 
young woman whose parents had recently 
removed from Indian town to Dock street, 
where they kept a hoarding home. Cor
bett impressed this young woman, gave 
her presents, and after a courtship of ap. 
patently a few days or weeks at the meet, 
he roamed her. Such oonâdencehad Fox 
in Corbett that he paid Corbett's wedding 
expenses at Barnes' Hotel—the bill being 
in the vicinity of Hist is to say, 
Mr. Parker paid it, for, being abeent, Mr.

the bill out of the fundi of 
X,” which were really Mr» 
Fox else provided the 

wedding garments for the mom, giving 
the guarantee of “ Parker and Fox” for thie 
also. The bride's apparel on the auspi
cious occasion was, we behove, bÿ some 
ingenious hocus-pocusing, charged to the 
dry goods account of Mis Parker himself. 
Corbett wished a “com 
wife, mi ho induced Ml 
hi» bride, и industrious 
who had a situation in a store, to give np 
her place and 14 n week, nnd live with 
"Dr." and Mrs. Corbett. Oorimtt and 
hie lady friends went to the “Continen
tal," but Hayward having got an intim
ation from official ettroee of the gnaUtroe 
of his geest, came down on him for his 
board Sill and then the " Dr.’s” thoughts 
turned to liouse-keeping. He rented e 
house—whether Mrs Pol bemtet 
for that or not we

fi» Hutford Fin Insnroce Cemptny,
І) . Mi-- ,:’*

Incorporât») І810.

thaï be has commenced Business in

WlLLISTON’S BRICK STORE

near the Poet Office, and has new opoa. 
his Stock of

O. Combt, il. D.

Universally acknowledged as the Best Organa Made.

ШЕ refer with pleasure to upwards of 600 of these beautiful Instruments sold by us 
ft in the Lower Provinces during the past four years. They are FAVORITES 
EVERYWHERE. Their prices range from f70 upwards. -A beautiful illustrated 
Catalogue-and Price List sent free on application.

9ВГ Parties wishing ІоірттхЛяе ode'of these fine'Organs We requests! to write to us 
directly, as WK EMPLOY NO TRAVELLING AGENTS, but aeU direct to pur- 
chasers, Who get the benefit Of OUT toaCOTUltB.

We warrant all our ESTEY ORGANS to give mcreasing satisfaction as they are 
used. Owing to the peculiar 
voiced, WE WARRANT E
YEARS—and they are the only Organs known to keep
Tern jortrmptiritfi each Organ.

ЩШГ We deliver our Organs and Pianos, Fbkk or Chakqv, at the nearest port or 
station to tile purchaser.

Address,

Dr. Corbett Again.
of someCash Capital and Asset» ov$r Sfc506,000.

BRITISH
To tile Editor the Telegraph.

SIR.-The letter of “Doctor” G. Cor- 
bett, in to-day** Telegraph, denying the 
statement*, published in Saturday’* 
Watchman, wm a surprise to those who
know all the facts of this very bad -----
Th<3 Watchman, no doubt, will substan
tiate its charges. In the meantime, it is 
right the public should know that—

Corbett «#»# sied lor his board' Sill in 
Bathurst, as stated in the Watchman.

That he has been exhibiting bogus notes 
of hand, professing to be made by John 
E. O’Brien, of Bathurst, and which O’Brien 
pro nounoes forgeries.

Ihat he ha* obtained monies and credit 
on the strength of having these forgeries.

That a party in the city whose acquain
tance he made hat become bound for him 
to others in a lavge sum.

Yours,

DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILKT ARTICL 
AKIM NR A 

PKRPU

PRIME CIGARS, end tliF Dent Brands of Chewing 
and Smoking Toba-voe.—also -

SCOTCH. A CANADIAN CONFECTIONERY,

Sploes А Ввяспоея of ah kinds, and a variety 
articles usually kejrt in a Drug Establish

É5T Preecriptiota carefully prepared.

ANOC OOMPMY -15
і St“ESTABLISHED 1SS3.

Capital and Aeeets «800,000. tts fonds U» fai- 
rerited in--------- -------------- —

OTHER DTE8 
MK&Y, dtv.IN QUALITY AND PRICE,

i- Vto compart with any House in the Province. Z

Sutherland, Greagh&n, & Co.,

limerai business.

XeTAEMSHED 18SS. ctlon of oar.reeds and tne manner toeyare 
INSTRUMENT ÎO KEEP IN TUNE FOR

so. A Warrant for Fivi
Cssh Capital sad Accumulated Feed fc,000,000

nrn oDwelling ^loram, hwhether bd3t or In course of 
eooetmctidÉL » well as fbnritnre, contained there
in, insured for term of one or three peart, at iovxst 
rata. Steam 8ÉW Mill*. Veeeeh on the stocks—or 
In pet. W

d<ecriPti<m 6CTeered <№ the low-

toffitt MÀKSIÂLL,
tateuL «cm, Munnsuc m шш

March 12-4-5

6th May> 1876.

E. LBS STREET.Merchandise and Insurable
Newcastle, May 15,1876.lencvat4 Fox paid 

"Parker and Fo 
Parker’s Mr.Pork, Beef, Oil, Etc., Etc.LANDRY & CO.,

44 King Street, Saint John, N. B.
1

Thomas Vanstone, Hew Goods. Ex “Blmk Bonnie• from Boston,
s

1876. CENTENNIAL ШЖ ~ 1876.
EARLE'S HOTEL,

CHATHAM.-"- MIRAMICHI,
BEEF) MUTTON, VEAL A LAMB,

OAOkRRICLSBftiiton Mam Pork, 
i4vD 80 da da Kx Prime do.

SO'da da Ex Men* Beef.
10 fît) Refined Petroleum.
10 do. W. Vs.. Lubricating OIL 
164a Natural da 
10 da Extra W. Lard 
10 da da Engine «

АІмо.Ч choice assortment of
ТВаш.»

from London, ex " Jardine Brothers.” 
For Sale low In Bond or dnty paid.

ШАЬШШАМ 

Insurance Company.
J"GfâT tDFBJSTBD,

Д VlN Bree sad doles stock ot

Mm FELT HATS,
(ilewsri Style.)

An endues variety of LndMs* and Misses'

One who Knows. .рааіоп"
«qkri*
і yiaag

for hriКЕГТ CONSTANTLY’6n RaND.

supplied on the moat rea- 
t on band ; also, Potatoes

ÆSteamers and Vcseels 
lee kept Dishoiution op Рахтнхмєір.dasoluble Тепіїн. 

and Vegetables.

STAND,——WATER STREET.
Cor. Canal & Centre Streets, Near Broadway, daCAPITAL - - - *6,000,000. 

CASH ASSETS - 1,300,000.
The partnership heretofore existing be

tween Albert D. Parker and James S. 
Fox, of the City of Saint John, Grocer», ia 
tli» day dinotved by mutual consent, 
Mr. Parker will pay all bills due by the 
late firm, and collect all bills

JKTZETW t
Bead OmcBi—160 Sr. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL

NEW RfHJNSWkOk lÎRANCH.

•Qfce A'o, S Primate St St Mv, N. B,

«RECTORS:

J. S. R. DrVEBER, M. P. Chairman. 
SIMEON JONES T. W. ANGI.IN, M. P. 
JOHN H. PARKS, THOS. FURLONG.

■G. SIDNEY SMITH, Solicitor

All ’descriptions of property Insured 
against Fire at moderate rates.

M. k T. R Robinson, General Agents.

Wld. A. PABK, Local Agent, Chat
ham and Newcastle.

N

Cigars. Cigars. і (VHyttkeep.) FATTISON Ж ««’ANDREWS.
Chatham, 22nd May, 1876.

t Ї£ Jun.23A large bt of Men’s

Oventll Pants and Jumpers,
â1 I A. D. Parks*.

J, S. Fox.
N. R—All parties owing the late firm 

will bear in mind that Albert D. Parker 
ia the only person anthorieed to receive 
monies and give receipts therefor.

SPRING, 1876."4 bound
do not know, bnt he 

became reepomible lor the matnmnanad - 
the patent spring bed» to Мети. Hutch- 
inga, and for the crookery, to F. dement- 
eon A Co., and for the furniture («280 
worth) to Stewart A White, besides ether 
engagements of » similar waiecter. The 
cash of " Parker and Foe" «lone suffered 

et 8НЮ odd Hie newly 
married couple, of course, must lire, and 
provisions were a necessity. So the gro
cery of “ Parker and Fox" was levied on 
to the extent of «30 odd | and thus we 
could go on tracing the complete equip. / 
ment of the couple at the expense of 'lej 
" Parker and Fox’s" cash box or toe gear- ш/ 
Mette of "Parker and Fox,” * the per*„~

Мг.-КЯЇГ hra l’',beAnIV*y~Ar NôVS 
Scotia, and coming home one day he began 
to look into things and tonnd a very large 
screw loose and the whole machine "wig. 
gling," so to speak. Money that was re
quired to pay the film’s bills maturing, 
was not on hand, and enquiry revealed toe 
state of things which we have but Imper
fectly described. Ho went for Corbett 
and wanted back his «150 odd that had 
gone out of the business for Corbett'S ben
efit. Corbett hadn’t the money then but 
he expected to realise soon on notes of 
hand which ho held,—the notes of hand 
of John K. O’Brien, Esq., of Bathurst.
He showed Mr. Parker two notea,—end 
he had previously exhibited these and 
other notes for large sum» to other*—the 
two together amounting to nearly «1,000.
Mr. Parker was not satisfied in regard to 
the genuineness of the documents and 
asked to be allowed to show one or other 
of them to penons who knew Mr. O'Brien'a 
signature. Corbett would not agree to 
this, Mr. Parker offered him ample ee- 
security for the return of the note, but 
the " Doctor " would not part W*b tk 
Mr, PaHter then wtnt to Mettre. Everett 
fc Butler, who traded with Mr. O’Brien, 
and arranged with them to telegraph Mr. 
O’Brien in regard to the notes, held by 
Corbett, and Mr. O’Brien replied that any 
notes alleged to be held by Corbett were

bvtemaiG portion oi vorwu в iiuiuwwm, oy 
whom it was communicated to Corbett, 
who now had his first experience of do
mestic trials. The young " companion " 
refused to remain longer m the family 
the wife went back on hint, at least 
for a night : and he had Ц accqat Mr.
Fox for a sleeping partner that aMi 
it was feared he might Wake Off wien the 
household effects. M oming brought calm- 
ev thoughts; the wife returned, though 
the " companion ” didn’t ; and Corbett ex- 
plained matters so. at least as to satisfy 
Mr. Fox for the moment To mollify Mr. 
Parker he solemnly declared that tor notes 
were genuine ; that when daa ha should 
collect them, if there was justics to be 
had in the Kingdom ; and going, as he 
said, to his trank in Сані Hotel, lie 
brought from it a letter of recommendation 
signed "John K. O’Brien,"recommending 
him to all and mindly for his honesty am 
integrity, and a second letter signed " '
K. O’Brien, J. P.," recommending 
a medical man ; one of these,—we forget 
which—regretting that “the good times 
we have had together ” were about to ter- 
«.lest., The letter* Wer* each dated 
“ Bathurst, May li "the former addressed 
to “ Mr. George W. Corbett,” the latter 
to “Dr. G, Corbett." Mr. Parker, with 
singular skepticism, asked to be permitted 
to compare the writing and signatures of 
the letters with those of tbs notas, but 
this request the " Doctor ” declined to ac
cede to. Still, Mr. Parker wanted hi» 
money, and at last be obtained a biff of 
sale, running a month, of the Stewart A 
White furniture ; and as matters had gone 
so far astray in his shop, as he could not 
ascertain exactly how much the firm was 
bound tor, and as Mr, Fox was his debtor 
in other respeets, he took a hill of sale 
of Mr. Fox’» interest in the grocery am) 
agreed to pay all bills.

It was now Mr, Fox’s turn to look after 
Corbett, and accordingly we find him re
moving the crockery and dolt from the 
"Doctor’s” boose and returning them toi 
Clcmentson A Co, and for ether amount» 
due him he seised the body of " Doctor" 
Corbett ami land cel him in the St. John 
gaol on Tuesday or Wednesday of this 
week. In the meantime, the family of 
the " Doctor’s" bride have suddenly re- 
moved themselves to the vicinity ef the 
t 'ontcnnial grounds. Again to the loss of 
“ Parker and Fox" wheel they are pro
bably rwaninga hotef ; she has lost a home, 
married aa impeeter, and generally throw» 
hiraelf away against the wishes of her 
parents, who opposed her marriage with 
the "Doctor" np to and including the last 
moment.

Jcst Arrived—Ао-Отнюп lot or .I 5I gs »
! Щ
•в = Wwm

IMS
EB assortment oi Gent»’Itslb

IFlor de Cuba Cigare-
JOHN MULLI-N,

While wd Colored Shirts,
Cellars and Cuffs,

ex *te»m»l»li* * India,* •Tj'Hra,* * Anglia, 
«M Stexiacfe, via P< rtlandà Uellfex

180 PACKAGES SEW SPRING GOOBS,

Received
and MsMHlie uти a1 fiSl Dock Street, St. Jon». (Few styles.)

* Tons nf chesp
These several notices, although the last 

sp;ears to have ni oonaection with those 
proceeding, have been occasioned by the 
faon which justified the publication of a 
paragraph in hot week’s Watormak re- 
lating to the operations of " Doctor ” Cor
bett. The history of Corbett affords a re- 

Ac., ma kable commentary on the
ewi*tai таУ

selves 1ПЮ ТПесІїпТкшпСВ UTmSnyol

I
SeveifittM СОМГЖІЗІМО TOLL LINES IN

ALB! ALB1! ta the extent

PAPER HANGINGS,
-AND-

*zr VAIL Y. EXPECTED,

I WOOU6N8 
uonxixs,

Ь,^*^(КЮГЄ

t m 1- rTo arrive ex " B. J. Shanks,** from Halifax
ANOTHER LOTÔfI ISi

1
3 yet OOOT)S,

cubwiiwo,
FAA KEITH & SON’S

€fitagBKATED ALB.
st umergrrosaoF _,

—; —Qqwelm,------------

whichef'inf*ri*e the T,arge»t ami moat Varied 
*ssortu»*l rxxir offered by me.

William Murray.

withfi A**■ ^RrtrtSi \LK0—IN BTGCX AND tS) ASSIT» I
mena
the uusophistioAted citisena of St. John. 
H Corbett a Doctor ? Ia Answering this 
question we аго necessarily called on to 
stat e much that is known of ж party who 
signs himself M. D., and who has been 
quietly and successfully, ** under God,’ 
practising his profession on Brussels street, 
in this city. Where Corbett sprung from 
is not known ; he claims to be a Scotch
man and to have had “ Sutherlandehire ”

20 hales Атегіемп Orey Cotton* ; 
10 еяме* Amvrican Wliite Cotton* ; 
10 eMvs ЛтегІРАП Brown Dtick ;

Osa talas s rr&ad. Bxchaasrc, Geatleaaa’s Parler, Railroad aad Steamboat 
Ticket «Лса, Celtgra»h Office, Pirst Class Billiard Room. Ale wi’l he'Wghterfn color than the 

last, hut containing the same body, g
This

WAVERLY HOTEL, € hèles Xmcricsn Wliite Duck :
1 шіс American Colored Vtri|»ed Dunk.JOHN MULLIN.BOARD, $3 PER DAY.-MIRAMICHI, N B.KKWCASTLE,-- 0Г Wliolcsalc huvero will find our Stock well 

Assorted and reasonable fit price.44 Dock street 
Sole A gen t.

COMPLETE ARRANGEMENTS WILL BE PROVIDED TO AID GUESTS 
IN REACHING THE CENTENNIAL GROUNDS.This Hormt has lately been refurnished, and even1 

poaaitile arrangement" made to ensure the oomiort Wholesale Warehouse,

NOS. 55 & 57 KING STREET,
of traveler*.

taâ. MTBBY STABLKd, with good outfit bv the FINN & PATTON,:<k-

Importeva stnd Wleetoeole Dvalere incА.К.Я твоїх Ata гжв'ота Глаг тна DOOE.А1П STtWMn.
l*te oTWarerly House, Bt John.) -Proprietor Liquors, Cigars & Tobaccos, ВАІУТ JOHN.

for his home County, while he has the pur
est Milesian accent and a fare that proba
bly never saw Scotland.

His first appearance in this country was 
at Newcastle, where he called himself a 
doctor and practiced for some time, bnt 
the people generally not having confidence 
in him he abandoned the profession aad 
place. After leaving there he appeared at 
PmcelVs Railway Section on Barnaby 
River oe on M. D. and clerk, and the small 
pox then being there, “the Doctor” com* 
mcnced the art of vaccination with the 
whi te of an egg. The people being afraid of 
hiirt he pulled np hie stakes and appeared on 
Gough’s section of the I. C. R., and Mr. 
Gough employed him as clerk and time 
keeper. He remained there until Gough’s 
connection with the line ceased, and after 
thin ho remained in Bathurst Having 
loafed around town waiting for payment 
of his claim against the Government, he 
contracted a board bill with one Jacob 
White and being unable to pay he placed 
two watches, a revolver, etc., in White’s 
hands as security. We find him next on 
board a tug boat at Chatham in the capa
city of cook and bottle washer. He next 
entered the employment of one Cyrus 
Brown, of Chatham, as head bar keeper, 
bat Cyrus, after a short acquaintance, dis* 
miised him, and strange rumors followed 
his summary ejection. White, of Bathurst, 
wan then compelled to sue him, his Gov
ernment claim having been paid, and he 
issu sd s garnishee process and attached ht* 
mosey in the hands td Mr, John E. CP* 
Brien. The case was tried at the last 
April
legs! defence srss that Mr*. White did net 
give him better sane» en his fish. The 
verdict went against him and Mr. O’Brien, 
en a judge’s order, paid the amount of the 
cla m. Mr. O’Brien holds now a receipt 
in l’un from Corbett, dated lat May, 1876, 
in "paytnent in fell of debts, dues and de- 
mandate date,” signed "G. \Y. Corbett." 
He has no notea of John E. O’Brien or any 
other Bathurst merchant. At to hie mo
ral character, many and strange stories are 
told. His first raid on the L C. Railway 

I'tlNI ПеиИтявчЛ Feme fie all Ттцжііочг, |jn„ resulted in the sudden departure of

ЇЇЇГ^Ї'ГГ.’Г.
and the United Mate*. 1 ,, л ^ .

BY THHOPHILU8 Глпяохх, L. !.. TV, wai said, Corbett draw. There has also 
Proftseor of Uw in lUnw^Univoraitj', ui*tw)tbor been • warrant sent from Bathurst to St. 
a New Book°f«>r nq-uoDY.’ ЕхрШтпд tlic Jolm by the Stipendiary Miw^afratc fee hi*

«» *ooount of having seduced hi. 
gut ion eevvont girl. XX hen interrogated here lie

îw)'«'"I alleged that he studied medicine in 
«towing tow to draw m.d ctcc-nU cwrj- Hndof ^„tland, and that he graduated at Har- 
IvRiil iuHtrumuiiL KrittoiNTiALto I-.п гц hirm r. Me- \ » ...
chaniv, Mauv/aeturer, rnUicOJheer, Landlord Ten* VOlKt; and When asked tf> explain huW

thing, so seemingly inconsistent eonld hxp-
err. Prober, Notary, Dank "ffirtr. luAtirrofhe Реаел, he intimated that he hod SUppOOed he
Sheriff, Under Shérif, Commistiooer, Trader, i‘ro- , , . ^ . V.
p i ty-holder. was aeked where he was hot'n ? Of course,

St', plain, ftill, accurate, and eemjdcte UiAt do per- no such person hot graduated in Metlicvne 
*oa ca.. attord I.» w without it КтЬчіуі,^ in ^ Honxid. He was oskod if he had a 
ïïiSSSSiœ diploma to produce) " Yea” "Have 
ln*thc coimin-. Wshitii ten ПМКЯТНС vm. e akhf.d you it with you ? •’ wot on my person.
KrtRiTt FrcJusirt Wm'/ory ffivrn. Seed foi tk.s- «* Hax e von it in St. John ? “ No—not
'■'ïiKs'Tw'RASTOX*•>,Bwf.mlTCra.n in St. JoTm.” As all Ida earthly posses.-

ions are m St. John, (his trunk and wartl- 
рдк. mite being still in Case's Hotel, although 
t it*, he has bet'll keepinghousc for some weeks,) 

it is hard to wfittc the wheresWute ef 
that diploma.

i.VrWtt came to St John early m May 
—and uc now approach the eta of the 
“ I ’arker and Fox'’ portion of the stor>-. 
Tlic money which the Govenuuout allow - 
ечі him hral brou placed in the hands <>f 
John H. G Brie*,, of Bathurst, and <Vi 
be Lt’s uumervu» creditors bearing of this

EARLE BROS, Proprietors. GOLDEN BALL EVERITT & BUTLER.In *11 the LEADING BRANDS.

No. 4 Water St., St* John, N. B.BARNES’HOTEL,
"PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

SAINT JOBS. N. R

A. B. Bartree & Co., Proprietors

T Ж1 ^.1Bo«t & Shoe Store,HARDWARE. HARDWARE. ll52
Kx SS. Anglia

116 RALF-CHESTS SUPERIOR CONGOU TEA
DANIEL PATTON, 

Saint John.

-WITH-
Fisheries for 1876.

VTETk offer for rale through the merchant* of the 
YV North Shore, finit qaallty

Mackerel and Herringlîets^

made of American cotton, In sheet* of mounted, at 
a price that ahall moet Uie view of purchasers, uaed i 
universally ie the United States, All kinds of 
Seines, for Cod. Caplin, Herring. Mackerel and 
Ijuicc ; Seine Netting for Pound* and Trap*, now 
•oming into rapid use t* the cokmto*. Une*, 
Pwiues, &<•. Sample bet* forwarded for inspection 
to merchant*

Fumtuie Wareroom Adjoining.JOSEPH R* GOGGIN,
GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANT,

%

A. B. BARNES. F. A. JONES AN h«d for Sale, a larger Stock titan heretofore, 
YJ amloheajiei than u*unl,
Ladù'i Boots, from 7M». to $£.00. 
Men'dCongress, from $1.75 to $5.00. 

—A large Slock ef good—

1-М
FRESH 8EED8I

1876. NEW IMPORTATION 1876,IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Воуві Hotel. Iron, Best Refined Steel,
Туге, Cost, Octagon and Blister Chains, 

3-6, 5-16 and & inch,
Clothes Line XX’ire,
Kails and Spikes,

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Gujjs, Revolved and Cartridge,

Broad and Narrow Axes,
Bench Screws, Malealde Castings, Glass, 

Putty, Oils, Turpentine and X'amishes.

WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. R

GcoeTsuNKn 6i Valises, 
Sole Leather,

A LARGE and well Selected. Stock of Fresh 
Vegetable, and Field Turnip Seed*, Potato, 

Onion* etc.. in new variotie», from one ot the first 
liouees in the Dominion, for sale at
TRABB’8 STORE, WATER STREET,

AM.

Bedroom R>tk,446 PRINCE WILLIAM ST., 
Opposite Custom House, 

HT. JOHTT, IT. в
T. F. RA YMOND, - > Proprittor.

Pabior Suita,
AMERICAN NET AND TWINE CO. and otbr Fumttnre ; for

than any m the _ ______
fjf* forties who owe will ideiise pay np, âi we 

arc lord! to realise.

quality lower In juice 
в Province. the

Oct 15. 6m o: .x:

scFOTHERINQHAM & GO
Cbatbni, 2t>th M*), 1876.THOMAS FURLONG,

WINE MERCHANT

/
FOrt THE CAMPAIGN !

Tbe event* of the PreeWental <-ami»algn mill be *o 
faithfully and fully Uhmtvatcd in The Ner York Snn 
n* to commend tt to candid men of all partie* I 
We will send THE WEEKLY EDITION (eight 
pa^ os) po*t peld, fTom" now till after election for 
50ct*. ; the SUNDAY EDITION, наше нія*. at tiie 
нате price ; or the DAILY, four j-age*, for 6.%00.

Addrcra ТИК SUN, New York City.

\ICE SSASOR»187e.Canada House, And direct importer ef

Old Brandies, &t., &c.,
SAINT JOKH, K. A

t, OS
mHE SUBSCRIBER begs to inform the
1 FISH PACKERS AND SHIPPERS OF THE NORTH SHORE

That he has a SpaciousJWarehouae on the CITY ROAD, near the Station of the Eurojjcan and 
North American Railway, specially for the Purpose of Harvesting ICE for general purposes, and 
Will Pay Attention to RE-PACKING SAJjMON for those who may wish them Over
hauled at the Railway Station, ІжГоге Shipping on board of the International steam
ships for Boston and New York. Any one sending K*h to hi* care may text «Retired 
of Fir*t-Cta*s attention being ]*id to them before Re-shipping to their Destination.

WILL WORK CHEAPER THAN ANY ік ти* TRADE, A WILL GUARANTEE SATISFACTION 

Parties sending over 20 boxes at a shipment, SO cts. j>cr box; under 20 boxes, $lper boa

GEORGE SPARROW,

CHATHAM, HEW BRUNSWICK.
WM. JGHKSTOK,-------Ркогмжток.

1-й
Al O a day at home. Agent* wanted. Outfit and 
OI At tenue free. TRUE ДCO., Augueta, Maine.

Auburn Pubi.ishinu Compskt, Aulmrn, N. Y.

Scotch Whiskey./^KINBIDER ABIÆ outlay has been made on th 
V House to make it a first-class Hotel, and 
travelers will find it a desirable temporary resi
dence. both a* regards location arid comfort It 
is situated within two minutes walk of Steamboat 
Lending, and opposite Telegraph and Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the Public for 
the encouragement given Ішп in the past, and will 
endeavor, by courtesy and attention, to merit the 
------ in the fatere.

T. F. KEARY,
REAR OF CUSTOM HOUSE, CHATHAM

IMPORTER ft Wrmi.lfftAI.E ft RETAIL
DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Wines,
LIQUORS and CIGARS,

CANXTD OOODf* ETC.

A large quantity of bottled ENGLISH 
ALE and IRISH PORTER ou hand and 
for sale by the dozen or barrel.

TTIX ** hdta," from Glasgow, and other vessel* 
JjJ 45|nitrtcr-casiie ВшІ«к‘Х I wto 'Whiskey ; 100 

Balfx-li lade Whiakcy ; lu qr.-<'*sk* May 
Fairman Whiskey ; 100 cases, pints and quart*, 
Whiskey
Fat THIS CLMM->T<4TSE ESTABLISHED IN Wk

pensions
for theirheiїх. The law include* draerti rs and those 
dishonorably discharged. If wounded, injured, or 
have contracted any -llscswe, apply at once. Hmn- 
*ands entitled. Great uumber* cntHied to an in
creased rote, and should amdy Immediately. All Sol
diers and tieamen of the WAR or 1812 who senod 
for *ny period, however short., whether disabled or 
Us*, - and all widows of such not now on tiie Pen
sion rolls, arc requested to scud me their aildress at

DATTWI'Y, Many who enlisted In 1861-2 and 8 
DUUlll 1 . *rcentitle»!. Send your discharge*
and h

DANIEL PATTON,
Saint John.84 aad 86 King Street,

Good Stabling oar the Pbehtsba “Johu 
him a»

SAINT JOHN, N. B.2-52.
WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Ihncy Goods &c., Лс„

IIXEOae ІЗЯ- ST. JOHN ;
nom пінт & son,
A n W. f HARRISON,

L88M Ж ШИШ, 
маю * гашк,

/.a.. N. к. s.r.. 1S7S.

певні ж ата, 
usa ж Ашкила

BERTHS BROS.. 
GILBERT BENTJFtabîes, 4mm, tU.

% 1 hast them examined. Du>iuc<* before tiie 
TENT OFFICE Solivltcl. Offh-егн return* and 

accounts srttled, and all jmit claim* proeecutcil.
As I make ne charge unlesasucceeshil, I request all 

to em-lowe two stamp* for reply and return of paper*. 
GEORGE E. LEMON, Lock Box 47, Washington,

Livery Stable. 4 The Subscriber has on hand a large 
assortment of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
of all grades,

Real JET, GOLD and GOLD PLATED 
JEXVKLRY.

Ladies Setts in
MIGHT and COLORED GOLD.

An awoTtment of Fancy Goods and 
Electro-Plated Ware.

Also on hand a large stock of

Наші, German and Domestic Cigars.
MKKtSCHAUM 4 HRIAR PIPES Ac4c.

All erf which wiU be odd low, XXliolc- 
uk »d Retail.

Blank Books, PAT. McAVITY & SONS,
DEALERS IN HARDWARE

In great variety,
—AT THE—

rphe Subscriber 1 >egs to 
X tablished a LI VERY

that he ha* ee- 
KTABLE on his premises. D. C.

I recommend Captain І «стоп it* an honorable and 
*necc**fnl pmctithtiier —8. A. Hurlbut, M. C., 4th 
Congressional District ef Illinois, late MaJ.-Geti. U. 
8. Vols. In writing mention uame of this paper.

MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE.5
WATER STREET, CHATHAM. RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING

Hose, Packing, Oils, Paints, Glass, Putty, Iron Pipe and Fittings, Steam Fitters' 
Goods, Ingot Copper, Tin and Spelter.

Manu&ctnrers of Brass & Iron Steam Valves, Cocks, Ships’Yellow MetelCastings.
AGENTS FOR HENRY DISSTON & SONS'

Celebrated GANG and CIRCULAR SAWS.

GUIFESS’S PORTER, AGENTS 1WANTEDAnd ia prepared to fmrhii* first class outfits at short
to canvass in this County for PROF. PARSON'S’BURKE'S DOTTUNG.

100 BBSti>rePlNT*i AXD QCARTS in 

DANIEL PATTON,
Saint .loirs.

II XL JOHNSTONE LAWS OF BUSINESS.8 5*

RUM ! RUM !
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

4 FEW CASES of the very best JaKjuca Rum, 
bottled in lAir*|xmL 

Fur Sale, low.
ISAAC HARRIS,

Water Sktebt, Chatham

t 7 and 9 Water Street, ST. JOHN, N. ВШШ

J. R. GOGGIN.
Water Street, Chatham, N. В.
Ж4Г Partie* requiring a superior art 

call at once, a* the quantity is small.

..... - -11 etiS——. e

Chatham Livery Stables. ^ Scotch Sugars.JOHN W. NICHOLSON,
7 NELSON STREET,...................SAINT JOHN

tele had tletter

J. IL G.
T OC,AN, LINDSAY ft CO have recrlved ex «. 8 
Li 7>тіап, from GUutgow and Uverpool 

...A Refined Sugars;
Carb. ef Soda;

flUIK Snbsrritier hue, at hie Stable*. Duke SI.. 
4 Chatham, a large and first-сім as stock of

HORSES, WAGONS, &c.,
Which he is prepared t«> hire, aad he soli.its the 

txoMtiga of hi* friends and the public generally.

Single & Double Carriages, 

aims fh shoal мігше oe fisuk ідеї Its,
—with or without drivers.—furnished at 

abort entire.

X OPENED AT 
W. S. LOGGIE’SI

Casks Srntrh 
lWKeg* ГО
14 bbls. bucti-h Oatmeal;
Ь Ш*. Finest Pearl Bariev;

10#boxes Valencia U**in*;
SC Boxes London Ixiyer Ratal.1*;

10t Kf-dwHa, 87 cb»-*t Fine Kainow Congou; 
Î ea*e* Hicildar Chee se ;

11 case* Nixey’w Blark I^ad.

f
Wholesale Importer and Commission Merchant, SVMMAÜY.

SoRMt—fft, John t Til*If—.Vay 2to June. t\ 
Bogus Doctor worries and ruins a voting 

woman, contrary to her parents’ wieltos.
Gih-s to liousAovpittg and makes others 

рлу for everything.
Cause* another young woman to lose a 

good situation in Hard times.
l’\>rgus notes of hand and trades on

Hrosk* up a young Grocery Firm.
All in thirty days. We rav nothing ot 

the inumiptiott to a first class Medical
practice !

eja
Ladies’ Newest Style Dl’k Straw Bonnets, 

“ ** “ Whit» ** **
Track Combs,
Ecru Lace Scarfs,
“ Silk Scarfs,

Reversible Check Dress Goods ;
<»rey and NX’hitc Stripe Dress Silk ;
Black and White Shot “ **
Black, Broun and Green Silk Umbrella*.

N. R—One case Gents’ American Fur 
end Felt Hats from Boston.

DEALER IN WINES AND BRANDIES, TEAS, SUGARS, Cft
у у Aov.NTs VaM RDJ sam^PKriviit fni^tamp.

rnamefi 
ve loo *tvAad from United State*, Ac.

66 boxe* Pure Cora SUn-h ;
50ЬШ. Wliite Beans ;
8» boxes asserted Hep* •
fi tube l*rd ;
1» bbta. Chepse;
*ra*ri* Fancy Soap*;
* boxes Blue Moated Heap:
* case* Hoarle’a Extraut*, assorted.

65 KING STREET,
SAINT JOHN.

Flour, Raisins, Coffee, etc.HORSES TAKEN ON BOARD §Мо $‘20
By the dar, reek or яедлг.п, and the lmst ef 

rare heiitowiH «pee them.
A First-rlaiw HEARSE *ita necessary

•rafii may be hffd on

THOMAS UCLOCK -;<*• sf" -

Agent for the FoUdwing Houses for BRANDY, JIN, P0RT & SHERRY WINES
SATANIC

fiiVpaçcs, IS mo. Nvtid to |. K. IflallARD,
bb jJhnebuiy, >4., tor a cr»vy. or 61 fou ô c«|4js.

>-гь MARTELL ft 1 "O , Co^na -, 
UY ГЕК & 80N Rotterdam ; Me;

Kr»i.-e; Mrs.mi. NEWMAN, HUNT *X« O 
*si*. LARtV ЬКиїШ-Ий, '.pain ; Misais

\U« ГО’1о ; Messrs JOHN 
IvlCHARU DAVIS* 

<i -2«t
Chstham, îtojJ^ lWt.LOGGtE-DU K

I
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charlatanism, but «ге compounded from pound tea wrappednp
, , r . . . . which the person that earned them ierecipee given me by su eminent physician, «о «row forward at any time. Now.

a near relation of my own, some thirty Mr Howard put up a pound of tea .tailSaSS тШшм

of cur own family, to be prararred at an ,j00g , broad-axe borrowed in my
heirloom by at in that way. And I now mama to work at my hoirie, which і» «till 
defy the medical or analytical science of h hie poteemion, «aid J?”*. P*”*j .
the world to dieoorer any ingredient in iti  ̂j£ Srafrti/bfr, Hickey. He also 

composition of an injurious nature to the ÎL, pounds soap from MA John 
health of either body or mind ; hot, other- McDonald of Newcastle, which I never
wiee, as to their beneficial effects, I oan eaw. Now, Mr. Bditor, I have stated the 
wwe, aacowerr .«nenorar etreem, 1 oan far aa I know, and 1 aleo have
prodaoa ample testimony from many high- у* ро„г with what і» ip щу hand t> 
ly nepec table pc renne, who have uned thorn deal with Sheppard ' ae'f think proper) 
personally, soma of which proofs dating But ■ hVgréhkwfitbWf''artidea that is 
ee far back aa twenty yearn ago, and more <»■«*•№”* him and 

- Bat pd Vis, JOth Jyto, 187A if them from that time down to the pro- •
To (*е,ДІІі(уг.«/(*е,£Ь <<і«тг»се rttltiiare sent year, and surely if they were re bane- ' » ■ -1 ' 1 Jtanir WlTOfllBb. ' '
Опла,8Ів:-||е above paroswh4l>etr fnl a. “Vivian" wouMfein mekeftamap. ть, riwve ie the roenlt of miadifeoted 

od in the Advancx of. the 2nd of dune pear to be, it rarely would hare been Although «tirent every man who
Ae l Was the person that moved those re- discovered long ere this time. v____h -u. s. «over it by*„ t ... _ wdutiont, I oontidee it a duly t owe to Again, it be been falsely insinnated by "„га^Г^а ^w«f гоипТгГрго*

To show—if rt wero Hecramey-^at myralf .andthe fiftarnron that attends .. Vivian” that Iwu employad inthtin- ‘"TT* Î^m^t «SSatTrad
Й» the meeting to eny ЛаііЧ^ее reeolction* ttreeta of certain potitioal parties, eepeei- л i aw^. ür0Dertv by tits the

*ГйГ* Таїш ШІ *“У м “ ^ ЛаА to Ьа about Iho timt of ottmKWJJ U too oft^Sdunder tribute
moetrng of the rhhernreu of Ций* mke. thmr Ute election, whan I opened a cor- ^ „д, rmfortbair MgUgenco. Whether 
A reqmaitio. »» hyded fa to ft. re.pond.no. with ft. Brard of H^tb. 0,, oro3eLr*« r-afohy
Town Clerk, taking him to ool the At that time I knew nothing if their eleo- 
mooting and a few days Wore the meet- ti0O| neitblr gjj J thee nor do I now earn 
tag I wraty Chatham, red I aagagodt , lend- the least about it. I want there nn-
ing lawyer them-to.aaAd ma inhuming tmmmiJledbyiuiyjudtyordaotwhaftron 
those retolftioua, a*4 the tame lawyer i. ««bar рЦЩі, „М or uftarwiee; l.weut 
not a Wira-ga#» for any , political 1-erty, ^ thh ioftroft of my bustaten and 
nor oan le».prejtivri*, wither hu « or .iBtilatet the
i. notin, sympathy wift fta «ah.-men. ^jth the ffrre beUbf, through Ood’a help,
One thipgd.лщ rare^yf %t(h»t,he nfvar j mjght be inetrumentel in -dafhg 
heanl of a meeting that waa floraf to be gm>d, мМ r.wmtttftra tftVnèfta fair 
held in Ifardwfoka, u*til ftold him of* It' trial, my medidnee oan effkct a own in all 
I took tile reepdaeltoty'9 lÜiote reditu- 'ordinary aim. «tonte, wh» the fliwrae 
tione, arid whea fte "flskiriata of Hard- he. not baft of too hrer ataradtoffi- if jut 
wicks pasted them's* e pabfk meetiag, I no medicine on earth oan do it When I, 
believe thdt they, with гаугіЙ, «return d the flnt reqewted the Bearffof Jfualfttotoat 
reaponaibility of them, and ft any ana is the medicine, I requested them also,to ae- 
going to be eritioieed on hoooent" of those loot two of ftedeeat effected eaatt fertrialt 
roeolutkme lot the right person» bn fte fh ibis they wrote me they had been wü- 
fiehormcn of Hardwick», not any Chi Ahem hig to concur, but when they ware about 
wire-puller, aa the Altanci pet* it. Nor to do to they *Mmd that to make enaoh a-, 
were those resolution, aeht down to Bard- selection would gtro rira ta *a feeling of

partiality, and in oouaequaeoe decided to

<$erre!8p(intU««.Oreagt r«»d«.
It appears that fte Orangeanen of 

Canada are determined ta parade on the 
12ft July, mad those of Sew Brunswick 
an to be to the ton with the but of 
their brother». We oonfeas that we 
never oould understand what pleasure 
the Orangemen could enjoy in march
ing about with their showy banners and 
tngUliea, but it ee to be pnmuned every 

should be left to the enjoyment of 
his legal rights, even though, in doing 
so, he may outrée public taste and do 
a moral wrong. Orangemen an just aa 
good aa other ci tisons and we do not 
doubt their loyalty to the titrons and 

yin nay more than ua doubt timt 
of othdr aooiatiua nhigh mi*t3gudm~the 
b*»cf ger optBMnr, WWmU know 
tha^Aba geniùa’drtlie'Oitogd organisa
tion iaoppdtitton to

Opposition, and it shows ability in tin 
line of being willin’ and «thing elan 
After ttnlkwr doctmua ftnt under th* 
new editorial 
fair to both parties in Dominion politic*, 
bet in opposition to tin local govern- 

H eoeaon, infwentiatiy, to give 
to tin Oppoaitkm tin credit ofop peeing 
the Railway Sobaidioa Act of 1Є74 at 
tin tmn wf its paaraga and hnvhag nat
tered whatever qualms of 
may have had in launching that “whop, 
per ” it proceed» to claim that the qnet- 

waa. «Д

ivinriu жвтхеж.§USi*tS5.SetterlU §адй«ш,
of toe comiaealttee la whkh they live towel 
News Items, Notices of tenrovoBWMs-etfter 
morel or ohyelreï—Reports of Meetiaat, Agri celte, 
rat. LomSdag, riehlag. Mechealoel eadotoor In.

me especially welcome we not 
expect thsl eU who Uoelro to easht us Ie too shore 
way are good wrIScie, hut that sh«iM m* deter 
throe from sending along their farnra w< want 
tin news and will sea thee It goes lato toe paper Is 
proper shape)_________________

Anvaxe* le natdlahed at 
Chatham. Mltdtochl. N. A, corny Aipay mom- 
leg la time tor Ueepitich by the m

The St. La
it win be*0.48, DOCK STREET,H 0T X OB. ef

It tient to in eddress ta Oaidi, the United 
States or Oreat BilUin (Postage prepaid by the 
PaWiHhsr)forSL50 а тжаж, or 76cie. »wS*o*.—
the тему, la an 
th* paper.

fTUIEPUBUC a»a^-—
Сма5шї5Г555,1е»а а*еШШІ
Tariff of Fesa:— ^

*. Ж. C S- Ж.

to аосомр—у Hi afct fcrWholesale Dealers

AfTirMiUf.
The adveitleemeata In this paper are placed nad*J. 8.

-ws.n. à1 ТЖАНвІКМТ RATES.

5S srssrtfafeSh-w-.after the і ret
.Local (vunm, orreodlag matter advertiaemsatt

The Пікету Bnolsttoas
Those Resolutions sent down from 

Chatham and passed at a meeting in Hard
wick», do not seem to pma en readi ly in 
other places. What are the wire-puller»
doing?

Direct Importers;J. & Panama, Ж J»h »l B.
Та* irr or Ena BT on* Non-

tioh of the Railway 
that warinmed tin Ooreraanent hat an-

IPX more than above rates.

irassBv

For each visit in 
vided ady Sl-ee

?i
LOCAL, COMMERCIAL AND YEARLY RATE% -

in order to aaonre the advertising patronage of Th* Fmtmer* memory, шлмщй
boatoea* men and others on the North Shore did- «- mtiemmjfe ' in ЦОІЩ ' IBH'idoitll W 
to give them the benefit of a large oiroolatkm In . “ ,
the t'zoentie* of Northm#bed*nd. Kent, Oloocew- fa being willin . WetiMn M*MO**J

interested in onr nnfnrteeBt* oeleety :
■WPjtHRk Ilf

LEE & LOGAN, Proprietors.
ter and ВеаЩртсЬе, Bonamiture and (;*pe, tin*- 
hdwttwenta will, m amm^emeits beta* a 
therefor, be taken at Coktrxct Scale Ratk*. 
which areas low ae those of other weekly papers 
In the Province. * ' 4 - ~

The ft. La

f-

SSb—sé; «g,ц
Major opmetome. «xcliMh-e of m«e-

imnci;..:;. SStotî»

,{ w. ооЦаарогаїу to look after j 
to impnpe upon its darkened eenmbtlkÿ 
fte fact tint both partite is tin lagb- 

wero afraid el Де

MESSRS. LEE * LOO AN
MS bnveti robateftaahnto ftairkortie 

Shore Cuatoman tor tin liberal -fn-

Oetiietioiam.
Abtuni havtag it» large

aotta, o*m very eoperbr iodacomaats to advw- 
ttoer*. Add re*

latere, last
railway queatioo tad Mot 
either of them had tin pluck 
the.eril which mUat hnro

arena of politiae. it aan be efiectnally 
token cure of, in New Brunawiok, at 
toast,-wa .knvpk.oajy to nfur to the Pro- 

. .vinoUd election of I87*i when nn" over
whelming majority rangnd themselves 

“to on tin mast atita as'tilt Orangemen and 
with their totitvMenl hatitoa, ekedked 

me week weU, j what they oomaedered etoaàral advance 
H,te weim* nqainat a vulnerable porotin tbeConati- 

in the Legislature were efy 
they kept ep a din over an ч і р|| Гті ^
Lands qneefhm—when tiny firowde^lf 
and wnyjlidL over fte Receiver Qane- 
ml’e returns? until the country wen, or 
ftould have been A agnate d vtitit. tint 

dtetodweigbtu

»66 Editor ” St, Lawrence Advaaoa,* Chatham, V B.
66

Mi. gawmtee §4vmce.- We with to andX every tara. We remember .Meters. Mitchell end Sheppard, reaper- 
tivaly, are true or not, is not way to de
termine, bat fte dispute between them 
goes to show that Mitchell did not cemaider 
himself an object of charity,’ *6» wma In a 
position to born bis torn. He aleo rays 
that Sheppard bad ah ulterior design in 
aeekito aid for ton. It la to be regretted

-SarfiüfcHYsre Я the

Gnetmf: •

CB1TUE, ШПАТ ЛЛВ 28, MR
andtogiatativu 

oould not make their
sad WfktfWiMi 
its friends

e- .- :rr.
The *ew
• On Monday last accomodation traîna

;г5ІіП#ЇГ*ЗЕ
tSSSsrft?-}
TOO Caaea Qnmrté fai d 
Я! do. Pints do., !
MO ■ do. *da. da., )

at MMetod humanity,tetion of the nmM ; ;Tba Orange or- 
gggiaatibn a, of odtnee, -« PrrtteetontHalifax ,and St. John and Quaheo. that Ala aotoay A*matter tor people4e 

■hliiBiqii pait| AtiMham Inthentmatf
,L

anyone will olaim timt it- has .ever dune 
anything fur the irivarâmraratbt <1*0- 
tasiantiam in this oduntry, wlftt it has 

to oreete unMmrttabto feel- 
and aentinaentt m our botomunitiw. 

Whepe Roman Cgtitofoxto* np extrava- 
mmt wramptiona amd - Whmna «vary 
rrlteatant itt the ooimtcy ia prepared

рщщ&яіх *.

ef the Batiwny potier el 18H, bet AWe Society, therefore, ■ feq rmpoftatiem 
ftetboftimrWTfterod eg^ ^ùéh we believe we ratuld be better 

pie with the local interests mvclvedb mat _ . ..
question and, for these oonmiltialicra, ear without.
there warn act found on the floors pf tie No w*d timt might be oonatrued aa 

iW Wo egver* to the Orange Society would
could ae far clear ЬнаааН of local and nr- . , .. '

- * ' зл^- - - - wr’. appear in thwa columns if it were oon-
■ tent to exist quietly aa benevolent, lit- 
; erazy and other aoumtira do, but when 

Ha brand Master» meddle with polities 
; by their chwetom and it to known that 

n body of the people of tiieoonntry
have good гомоп to took upon the Or

ta» between -the two huge
citiea end tim Upper provjnoea and the 
Dnitnd States, the lntorooiomml haying 
u direct length of Wem9ee from Hati- 

■fax to Riviero du Loop and MS 
bom St John to tiw rame point, where

oherity, arid tharwhte Htrobteined there 
over ft ae that 

betwean Mtoohtil and Sheppard. Theoim 
•haaM toed people to be more 

оепШ when ftngnn eahed togira their
tor rush eh j eate.

Ueemee* hie-
msæÊM

ж.
•Martoll,

main April hat, wng'reviewing the 
before tien Ті

and
Vme <j! reaper a.

saar'
-■V -*4

Haver J
in tkefc *v*

.. , Qmftem, leap 19ft, 187A 
j ItiVimhfi iraproToiont* 

are going » to the pert to the way at 
erecting ktocka forth» reaapttonel bailee* 
from the large and 
ahlpa that triait « every aeaaen.
Sadler, Crimmen and Tweedie have erect, 
od «large wharf at the tower end of the 
town, an* another flue atruotnra of fte 

kind has hew put on the flats near 
Donglaatowa, by Mesare. Oitmour Rankin 
» Co. The ooeetruotion of the totter has 
been superintended by Mr. John Curry, 
who is a well-known wharf and bridge 
builder—e faot which guarantees tiro ate- 
biltty of the Work.

I would also rail the attention of those 
concerned, who era out of the juriedietioe * 
of the Harbor Master for fth pert, to the 
toot that fte Northwtet end South west

Trunk Rnilwey. The total length of 

: to an follows br-
Sooto, Idaàe Bourin», Rye *

jahePC' 
end to

fV, Ms.Жft to wioke, aa I brought them down wynk.187^ -■ealtbe time ettd piecel*i ed і St, Mbn ** 
ptetoe to Trero,
Point Dochene to РжЬнюе, 
Moectea to ВЖеге *e Leep

Totsl,
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n they thought was the beat-course leper- 
ane to kpve right» established totkeiathat 
they have enjoyed, nowfor'T* year I, and 
they did not expect, no Ihatter wh»l your 
opinion, Mr. Editor, might be about thorn ■ 
rights, that you would try to belittle their 
efforts, I believe myself timt we ■ mould 
not have to appeal to the Supreme Oral* 
stall if certain Fhbeiy Otieeve to the Pro
vince of N.B, would have looked after thorn 
things that they were appointed to took 
after, and left Salmon Tax atom. By 
publishing the aboveyon will oblige 

Yoer reepectMly, "
1 A. O. Willivviv.

[We were Credibly informed that the 
resolution» were written in Chatham and 
rent down to Hardwick# by Mr. Wil baton.
We, however, aooeptMr. WiMiateu’e ex
planation that he and- a 'Chatham lawyer 
did the work and abo thathe aflsWhee the 
entire responsibility. Berhape'Mr. WW- 
tiatoe will explain who the Herd wide gon- 
ttoamn ww who rotoivM à totter from Mr,
Mitchell exp і easing surprise that mietiage 
had not been held and Мера taken te to- 
dnoe the fishermen of the County 40 get 
up tiro representative calm propeeid by 
that gentleman, Wfll oer oarreapr ndent 
tell the madam at the Anvakc* whether 
the Hard wioke gentleman who received 
that letter ww sari is still an officer to the 
servies of the Fisheries Department? And
alae HJhuja one of the "Certain fishery else to itfer' from the* fleets that the 
office»# "referredto to the bat paragraph death ef fte man, which teak ptoeeuhert-

* k_e и ux ■ Я .1 _ .to ^ y , wftmwou go * ІІШо iwuôftTHgg TimuIb oî Ihew dewted
Halifu and Pictob are ran Tke Doutiiweat Mîiwidu їж «yaà • * he got the loading Cbattiàm Uwyei to aa- bid! that I, foraM^ahouU *v«rb*fbot

on Halifax time; those between St blocked by toga at the SoutitweM Brim tfliUk aiM him with the roeetettoa. beoeuae be, aneb a wicked fteeght,thongh they be •*-
John, Point dn Chene and Amherat dm and water, traffic between fte tower md The question of? mail' mneramodation himself, determined that thy Piaheriee De- male physicians witboet diploma, " Why,
St. John time and thoeebetween Mono upper Miramichi is suspended. Witt- on the route between tiMMiramichi and partmont had attempted to meddle with then, did "Vivian" not laamoh fourth in
ton and Riviere dn Loop on Quebec ever may be said to the contrary bjia- Peejericton it atifhagitated and it is any rights "of the fiahermen, or ww hi*
time. Halifax time is 11 minutes tost- terestedr'jphrties, На ним pretty war ацвса). forthe people to understand li^lt °" therahjoct borrow».! from the in this ease, or» that ef the draft ef
ér than St. John time and St John time that public sentiment ia decidedly ageist д— 1^^ be» anbiw-iljd to tim *etter ^*r- Mitchell already men! ioned ? every peer toper for fte peat law years at
is 20 minuta faater than Quebec time, fte Boom Company, who -have «wd offieml pruning kntfxwhile postal facili- A,yir- WiUiatooaaeumestbereepeiu ihility least And mhy did ha net raise h» voie»
Miramichi time, being 2 nun. 22 see. the river to be jammed tnr throe none- tiea in otiter and tbto’pophlooa boalitie» °ftke reanlatioos, win be or any ore who or wield his pewerfml jmn In the rame in
fester than 8t John time, makes the entrée- yaara. Sock a atote ef thngs j. Ьаім increased Піе roeaon riven voted for tl*eminf«fm n* what the g-rands tercet wh* tbepetontaMM# ef -Pewleh
Railway tinae at Miramichi 22| mtomtoe should not be, and it must suaalt e*sr (or the action of fte Department is stat- *Г*.” ГЇ>* ^ eelablmi their xPik aad Humor Cere "was being expert-

EreratoEltotur imnpmàty «tire «t у b, Mr tot wlttoKt ЛЛ wi*. if ». h, bhuatit ft» b,
that the oostot еагауі^В the mails ovet o»Z^ I» to ».Г2Ь L Ira

H w all very we* for the Valley route and the salarie» paid questions.
the Postmasters exceeded the revenue Mr. WiUieton charges ue with "irolittl- 
oollected at the offices by over *1,300. ing the fisberm»’» efforts to have their 
The Department, therefore, Hesitated to rights established.” We reply that when 
incur the expense, The stacking off of we shall And any сіма of partons who feel 
passenger traffic, caused by the opening themselves aggrieved, proceeding mtelli- 
,of the Interootonial Railway, u* fte 8»П«У »d of their own motion to here 
principle cause of the ooek of mail tranv thcmeel vM righted-wh» we And th »m raw
portation by Mage being inororaed, «ni *** “^tlM"l**'
V* - . . "T'n \ , proachmgthorn throughkgitimatt chan-tiro Department was, no doubt, Mag- MroU be prepurod to endorre and
gmed by tiro diffuran» between the old wi,t them in wUt d,vbat vlM m
and new contract rates. find an agitation got np as this one has

Яго idea that the service on mail been—wh» a few persons, out of a feeling 
routes should be governed by fte direct of political hate and a desire to l,urae a 

derived from it baa m* yet arr waning popularity, represent to a people 
rfved to the dignity of a postal aasotn, that they are being wronged when 
nor do we think it ever will in Cetndn. no wrong exists ; when men of lepd and 
We cannot believe that Mr. McMillan political training endeavor to make people 
entertains it, and w^ tiroraforo, hop. ftè

Lae woore legal proruasitiu, lie doowi aim 
legal decisions of fte past ray they lire not 
—we have no feeling bet that of contempt 
for rack chicanery, while 'we pity tint» 
who allow themselves to be hood.coked 
and excited by it—and we shall tiuays be 
prepared to act up» won oonv'icti. ea

Selves, and they atiected John B. Airineeu 
Bad Maty Areieeaa, for the nee» that 
ftaae were heads of famtitos. Beth then 
persona were in far-udvanoed stage» of the 
disease, thewonma eepeoially, having be» 
th» an inmate of tiro Aaylnm or Hospital 
for eight yearn, and waa repotted to have 
bean «Anted for right years previous 
to' that, making in all an afflic
tion of nearly sixte» years. Snob 
a père» was liable to drop off at any 

moment. ’’Vivi»".remarks that idiocy 
has not hitherto be» .mark of this die-

erle- S74
- - .1fiO Quarter 1 Casks, 1

200 Свата Quarts, ( BaBoahUdeACu
200 A PIA, ( ScorihWhukey.

50 do. і do , )
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Яго
nearly van half of tire Rossi represented 
by the above figures and through, aa 
wall aa local traffic, is quite large. It 
is somewhat différant, however, oaiwhnt 
■known as tiro Northern Divisé»—timt 
between Moncton and Riviere du Loup 
—with exception, perhaps, ef tim per-

(L»> trains run regularly over

tester Casks Fina Chi SmaO Still
Wl'Caaea'Si.'biahWbtokey.
ISA do. Pte do. do.

4a Qta. do. do.. Dnnvilk.
do, Kmneluea L L. Whiskey, 
do. Bag^ArHnttim ft Co. B.

to
haute pian ai 
enacted ftrèe■eА Ж that has bsm

What ware tiro TVersnr end RaMatito 
doing timri, during tiro aesaion I—Sto#v 
ing their own intweata end taking are 
not to offbnd anybody <* ugytiring hat 

' to ber their road to poBtipl 
pinto and office, which tim uhaiaVhrarr 

hte sought ever si
it

Neitiw tiro opposition nor the *<*t-

at

WHEN YX)Ü «O to do.

.
*40 (jearterCaeke Irish WMeker.
Y Pmm&tioib QM Bourbon Whiskey.

те.
for although ж f*w epwnwl>tlTTH fawn 
have passed each way, yetttoe country

gnniantion at one timt exista for tiroNEWCASTLE ease, hutt would remiesl him timt hitpurpose of keeping alive an old-time 
antagmnm to fteir religion and what 
they may consider their civil rights and, 
m the inoe of this, its member* propose 
to commemorate publicly a great polit
ical and religious event, which celle up 
unpleasant nmo oration» in tiro minds of 
those people, we cannot help raying that 
tiro ejwifly’a oouraa in wddttion to being 

аШу and childish is unokristianlike, 
cruel, bn* in policy end wicked. We 
therefor», hope timt if the Organisât!» 
pared* in the citite and towns of New 
Brunswick it will be . allowed to do ao 
without being interfered with and that 
educated and enlightened Roman Ca
tholic» will, with tiroh-Prot orient fellow- 
citmana of the euiue claim, agree in let
ting the demonstbtiuih go for what 
they are worth. Any othri oouroe wül

facultiea of observetiw must be very eb- 
turn or hit dummy very troeoheroee if be 
cannot roe and ropiambar that such idiocy 
ia a certain feature in, at leea* some of the 
oases, for I had my 
case of a girt srtm waa indeed in a vary 

told distiaotiy by the 
pare»» in charge ftnt she uns rendered, 
idiotie by Ww 

While visiting the Uraretto 1 observed 
a very nice Httie eargsry or medkwl die- 
penary under tiro management of fte Sia- 
ten of Charity, whoinfonarod me timt they 
were in fte habit efoempeutidlaf »8 die- 
ponsing medicines'* the patienta m tiny 
oonsidurad they required It, and I have 
not the least doebt it was done with seme- 
what soothing en* peBtating 
wouM H be Mrfer ’< Vivi»” етапу.

through which the newly-opened Кде
tin we hew

will not begin to feel tim і 
of tiro greet "national wok, 
operations in activa traffic have impres
sed their possibilities upon the people 
who ага -destined to bo baoefitted by 
them.

ThaXaâlwny it now'è

Branobea af 'fte river above tie hand'of

Want value Dr your Money Ha tide are made fte reeeptaclet of raw dust 
and other «fetch, which ia slowly aooumn- 

wfll, bafera long, notenly tn- 
terian with lumber driving, but form de- 
poeita 1» oer harhte »i interfere with our

Holland and Old Tom (Hn, called to the
reckleas spirit that had 
province in respect to Railway expe- 
ditore. ‘ T%e Farmer and the Opgie^- 
tiori ffidaB in tiroir power to ouate Ad 
keep Hup. They aided tiro Oovun-

over the

Wood, bottles-a flasks,
Quarter Отака Gis.
(Mes*

—CALL AT

people's Douse.
BROWN.

On tiro 
rathe

ordinary traveller easy find himself 
alightl y puauled over theti 
aad we obeervo that even the Meyrwpfc 
waa led astray by a 
between fte time of arrival of tiro St. 
John train at, and the departure of the 
Miramichi train from Moncton. Under 
the hte arrangement the trams between 
St. John
John'time white thoee between Truro 
anti Halifax, and Truro and Dicton 
were run on-Haliiux- time. Under the

of the damera.ISOі Your* truly, v
JiTnct,

t else mentions the 
names of one mill owner on fte North Watt 
and » fins M fte Southwest who, ha aaya, . 
allow tew-dnst and other debris to go 
direot from fteir mills into the river, 
bet it would be hardly lair t» single one 
or tw» panons out from among peri-ape 
half a do»» who are guilty of the same 
practice, or for all we know may pot be 
guilty at all Our own impression ia that 
if Chatham harbor it ever damaged by 
silt, fte гейме need not be sought ao far 
ao-risaSas » tho 4.UU—.> ... І С..ЄІ.
treat jhuaahte, Eiiiroa. ]

MflTlttafl Ithte BlM.
The Domini» Penitentiary for tho 

Maritime Provinete ia soon to be erect
ed et Dorchester. Of the site purchased 
for li the Berdinr says j—

The grounds or hmde purohwed by the 
Oovenumut, raver an area ef about 886 
uoree, «md ure titrated about belt a mile 
above Dorohwter comer on the read lead
ing * Mem ram cook. Comprising aa the 
property dost the farms lately owned trod 
oooupied by O-eerge W. Chandler, James 
A. Bu<* and Amo* Weldon, all ef which 
farms are In exoeDwtetete of oultivitatton, 
it it admirably adapted for a "model 
farm ”—aa presumably it will be, being 
under the direotion of the Government 
who will not bate want of "fan*Hands”

The eaUbUehnroat proper will be erect
ed on aa deration overlooking the main 
road aforesaid, and the Ifltorcekuial Rail
way, the track of which runs along the 
marsh «t tiro fate ut tire upland. The 
view from this prominent elevatior ia very 
flee and mmewhat extensive—4n the dit» 
tance ran be ae» Sbepody Bay, Hopewell 
and Shepody Mountain in Albeit County, 
Grindstone I aland. Cape Matwguin end 
fte ehorea of Cumberland County in the 
neighboring IVwtete of Nova Scotis be 
front end winding through tiro beautiful 
valley of tiro Meraramoeek ie fte river 
bearing fte rame nam», w either aide ef 
white era rite and prosperous 
their neat looking farm boosts Faith- - 
np the river, and » the opposite aide, is 
titrated fte magnificent 8k Joseph’» Ool- 
lege building and the R C. Church u 
oonnoctteu titers with, both of which atrx '- 
tores are built ef stoner The whete juv- 
aafftsa view which tor picturesque sn.l 
varied beauty It perhaps unrivalled to onr 
Province,

time of three different40
^x,.. —tin [taming tiro act and endoqed 

’ the Governnront when H made ftp eu- 
TbecredH of the fcoventmeti'a 

action in fte matter, Bserekroe, bolosga

[OnrJ. 40 Caafee OU Turn Gni.
■186 Osera do, «to, Ao,, Pints &, Quarts

Hhaffiald House - .,д; 
IMPORTATIONS.
DWBtia* rise* aMetuÉsn F$CT«C0BS 
Ci SOLID MLVKWABKnK 

ELECTRO PLATED Qpff^ dfwlU* wtmart-

OLD 5AitÂCI A RUM, to tiro» Governuront itself, r^ealing » 
that body has done, tiro aantimenti ofvf
fte people of all parties both; at Де 
time tiro Act waa pasted and wheqpta 
operation Was checked in reapenre to 
unmistakable public

New,
WOOD *>№ 4В9ТПХД•i;

Truro wars ran on St, 8 Pnnchroses Very Otd Jamaica Fnm. 
’К» CaaraXewaey't Ce, «to «to
106 Aa Bed ПааП «to .

. ..
»

flam fte^авгжг-
еійй^Гв!! Wines! WisMU WinesШ

76 Quarter Cates Port Wine.
60 Octave». do. do. about 18 gads 

Quarter .Casks Sherry Wine. - 
40 Octave» do. about 18 gala
16 Quarter Casks Four Diamond Port.
10 do.
75 Смге Champagne, Qta tPta 
30 «to 
96 do.

women. .God tor--toя

WOHARPTHOB^afQW.
у ae 1—ywdtra «Ге»» atoet’ i|S> Uy «ГОсіі-

60

fierce deuamoiati» ef the Beard ef Health

GASPKKEAL X Ш8. Moselle, dn dn

Quality.
m Caaw Gliret, QM. A Pinto.

ALE ANDPORTER.
JUST KBCMYKD:

some me in very olee# proximity to him.
Bet ah J ne, Mr. Edit» that woaM not 

have suited his pnipoao et that time, but 
it answer» mlmirably in the preemt in- 
stance. . There ia no doubt but that he 
baa some sinister motive to serve, some 
influence-to natein, seme peculiar interest in 
the twelve hundred «tellure that art yearly 
distributed in tiro shape of aelariee In and 
around tiro vicinity of Tieoadie.

Yon-will have observed, Mr. Editor, 
that I have referred to " Vivian ” at in the 
masculine gender, I have presumed this 
ffiom supposition th*t no lady, ia fte true 

to each
base insinuations; but, on fte other hand l 
fail so utterly' to we any of fte manly 
traita of a gentleman that I am really at a 
loratcamvy at a omreot oonriatio» in that 
trivial matter. Be that as it may, I shall 
not presume to timpses further » year

is far too greet. There don not appear 
to be any good reason whatever' for 
trains being run all fte way to Moncton 
on Quebec time when tiro time at Ntiw 
Mills, aome 38 mile north of Bathurst 
is identical «rift that of St. John. We 
have no objects» to fte use of anything 
originating in Qnebra,proTHted «re have 
nothing as good or bettor at home, but 
there »n he.no reason for bringing 
Quebec time 126 miles over fte Grand 
Trunk and importing H into New Bruns
wick when St John time is much near
er the correct mean time to a point as 
far north aa St. Fla vie, at least Яго 
matter is not a very important one, but 
H is as well to beam near correct aa pos
sible in all things. Aa there ia no part 
of tiro Intercolonial within 196 mike of 
Qtwfcee there seems to be the lea 
for naming Qwebec time into the New 
Bruunrick tables.

of thoee who are 
pamy’e
onr htg» tomber manufacturers to ook 
upon tiro blockade aa tiro legitimate re
sult of fte grate burinera of the rirer, 
aad to inltoritnteatitenhi*» eumgaia 
that itte batter Д at a«wh attela of ftbga 
should be than that tiro leather burina» 
should suffer, orpertrog.be «eRlid,

1 BALE TWINK FOR NETS. 13» Barrel» Guteaeaa Porter, Qta. ft Pte. 
ISO da Bara Ale 
« Hhde.

Aa da
ie Axptet'Ala 
; 5a da

Aa Aa
35W. H. THORNE* (XX,

ft.-John, N. B. f
HARDWARE 10 Crate Pure Ginger Win 

Ю Отака da da da
100 Gases Fruit Syrups, (oasorfcrf.)
25 da Cheery Brandy. 
SO dey. John Ball Bittes». 
N BMtels'Lteem 8/rep.

bat it is not at all apparent that tin

T1 jam oould ate be avoided without ktnr- 
fering «rift the great induatiy whkh ia 
constantly lugged in aaan excuse for 
what ia evidently the result of a prints 
oorporation'ami 
rators who reft their kga or 
tured lumber at points above the be* 
are prevented froea bringing them durit 
to market where they ran realise « hem 
and, in. this way, a good many up-fyet
men are either ratiraiy er partially tip
pled in their brain»,

sème ef the word, oould d-400 Half Osâtes English toss 
150 Quaiter da da da 
75 Half da Oole^ da 
10 da da G ге» . da 

180 Kms
50 Sacks Whete Ri»
10 Стан Limed Nntmega.
75 Bamla Wabmte, Brasil ft Wberta. 

100 Csrae Coleman Na I Starch. >’
306 Tins da Hnsterd, 4ft еЄ6к 
40K^p Aa Aa

AND WOULD EBBPECTPUIXT IN- 
VlT* COUNTRY TRADERS TO EX- 

’ - « AMINE THESE

L Theipe.

Î

STOCK
m brfflu tiujliigdi

і am, reaperttvlly,
Your Humble Servant,

Mas. Muskkau.

] that wh» the aatherttiea at Ottawa
wftbhave reoovared from tiieir tittle attack 

of ** commercial principles,” aa applied 
"to the Mirarniild Valley mail servira, 
tiro eld
We«t «rfB be Hwtoted.

Seme of our friend» rte tiro Boathwrat 
say tint if they are to tea» only two 
mails a «reek they «eoeld pwrfar tiro old 
arrangement, by wlnok ДгоАі» of tear
ing N
days, and tiwy ttorivwd 
tar » Дай day».; Ttid ttjtege might

..... - ■ т4йад»бп-"

Lrai*W<X1000 Psrarngera from stations the. № ADMTfON TO (TOR FORMER
STOCK, WE HAVE ^ST RE- 
CEIVED THE FOLLOWING 

goods: ; ,x
10 tons SIOCATTHNC PAPS

!» lw*w ENGLISH GLASS;
4 tout WHITE LEAD) 
t StePUTTY ; 
ff arabfflNGKS; ’

«66Ш LUBRICATING and WOOL 
(HU) V.

».
98 ООПАВЦЩВТ WIRE;
60 КВБ8 HORSE SHOES ;

«00 baara HOB8E NAILS ;
H> teagi PUNCHED NUTS ; 
SotekaLANTERNÇ;
C carat CARTRIDGES;

ELBOWS;
4 tom BREST ZINC ;

«Odra. BUCK Saws, (fnataffi ;
7 balsa LINES aad TWINES ;

15 orates SHOT ;
CHAINS;

66 boxas SHELF-HARDWARE ;
18 boxes LOCKS had KNOBS ;

• 86 MM. SHOVELS ;
1 rase PERCUSSION CAPS ;
8 hi*. FUSE;

1,906 keg» POWDER ;
20 kegs ANTICORROSION PAINT ;
5 casks SCREWS-;.
2 caaka GURRY COMBS;

20 brame PICKS ;
«80 box* AXES

M0 Grow Nixey ’a Black 
80 Barrels Gran’d and Crash’d Sugar. North Shore of New Brunswick will There is another teat uannuuiaihiHh 

the jam—eraenjially one in which tiro 
Wonder

have to bear in wind that there ie an \ ef three mails a The imohaU ffhwpard Dlapnte.
We fear that we have got fte Anvaxci 

into a very unseemly quarrel between two 
m« who ought to rattle- tiroir dispute 
through acme other medium. Mr. John 
Mitchell
ed lato publish a letter in whtoh he in
timated that Mr. Benjamin Sheppard had 
polluted money and materiate in kit naaro 
without tea authority after he (Mitchell) 
was burned‘out,* tod Khd appropriate.? 
them to hit ORp ns»,' instead of handing 
them oyer aa the doutes believed he would

Aa "tiro charge "was one in which the 
public who had, owtributed «гаї» interest
ed, we published tin letter, "end H Called 
out a reply from Mr. "Sheppard, who 
stated, in effect, tout he need fte money 
ho collected in purchasing what he 
thought Mitchell required and handed 
over fte whole to him i hi* reason for 
doing >o being that he feared that if he 
gave the money to Mitchell fte latter 
would net
it was given, via., tho erection of a new 
dwelling for hit family, but In tiro pur
chase of liquor,

A few days ago we received a second 
letter from Mr. Mitchell who reiterate» 
bis former statements, giving fte names 
of persona who contributed articles which 
ware never accounted for. He raya the
list handed te him phew* that between' A Battle feoratiy occu- I u r I -, 
$34 and $85 were contributed, while Sh<R-1 Oouraa Cuba in which 10.0 
pari says he bad collected some $"30.
Mitchell also oharges that Sheppard had a 
different paper for Newcastle from that 
givre te him, while tie returned rely one 
half of fte original paper. The tetter con
cludes aa follows

got the amouut.of lumber paid for 
from Hr. William Muirhead—8.60O feat 
of dealt and »e «f broads—thon l took 
fte weights marked on each paper ; ft» 
l weighed fte whole before iritnsarae, and 
there ware 51 pounds of naila 84 pounds 
•рік» dbowt 2 pounds putty, 2 thumb 
fetches, l email look, 1 pair king» Two 
pair were get and one pair rant ; then he 
goes » tosav he «ont fte ax* and some
tea he got from Mr. Howard, which ie, .... . .. n.,
fal*o і the axe he «ret to me w«« a broken ' th alncenaa. Re i-erfeokly
»o, and l*twcen a quarter and half j «awful » Saint’« daya гіг 11’WWA,

8» Cheats Oh ve Oil. (18 Bottle» eeoh.)
average difference of twenty minutée general public і» і 
between fteir time by dock and that to *e matter ot tiro Anderar.ro 

» the railway time tabtea, receiving a Provincial subsidy of 
tbe railway time being that much alow, a year, principally for the purpose of 
—For mrianre Bathurst paarangraa for meeting fte traffic requirement» ei flro 
Monet», Halifax or St. John need not Southwest After a few trip» are made, 
reach th# Bâtirent station until ten and at a time wh» the 
minutes past nine, in order to catch the flight reqatringtranapertetim » bge, 
tre4NKdtl»v*ft«ty»t tqpnwn!toa Judread.» fte tittenffisl» be

mûdii (bows that fte train for Moncton prfyiUga Who is to MeuraHp tiro
Province for fte aubaidy tim*» Sip, 
and who will step in and make ф to 
the people of tiro riter tiro loardeey 
sustain in having » important a ratur
ai publie highway cdoeed to them! j 

Enquiries ia connection with the flit
ter ratiafy ш that more boom 
dation is needed, but we bare not 
learned timt И ia veuy difficult to pro
vide if. If the Company will no* sup
ple with the difficulties that pari»*' 
themaelvee they should not be 
to retain their charter in its potent 
shape. It should be so amended aa to 
oblige them to pay every ri tison who 
is damaged in bis business by tiroir 
monopoly of the river, without H bring

60 -Cam Wax Candles.j
M0 Tito Ground Ginger and Chummon. 
106 Box* Pip» Woodstock, Miners and 

T. D.’a
15# JHa Crosse 
wells, Eertees’ жм4 Seres’ 

rtddm,

■fWlpo
»

Mrs. ХмагіП Eetertoupoe TrUa.
Sr. Srtntxx, N. B,
' 12ft June, 1876. 

To tin Editor <tf tkr St, Lrarorecv Adreare 
Mu. Editor,—My attention hai been 

recently railed to the insinuating remarks

V. я to to awhile since and ask-
tie wna Mend

OffiBN «terns.
A Natal deapatok of April 90 raya- - 

Па BnaLMtil rira ra«r Ni til eekdjro.;. 
Zansibar, aad ft» Kafir arrived from ft 
port » the 18ft faut. The Kafir had ei. 
board 18fl «lav* which bad been raptor» i 
by her Majesty1» ship Thette, end lb. 
tonte of her Majesty's ship London. 7 : 
Ttotin whreeff Angara River, 76 aeil-- 
et e» raptured a dhow, having » "hoar.'! 
•lavra from Macaroni River, ftirty-f.x 
mil* eonth of Mon» AH of ftam war-- 
tek» out of fte vara* and «h» wna * n 
Mown up. BraMra tiro slaves, aha b i l 
» board 81 Атака the owner* of ; :c 
alav» who hare hew handed over to ti 
co«tody of fte aaftoritira for pmrtakni- i 
Being brought before the Portage»» b it—. 
nal, the Jadge declared that, not V, my 
Portugte Mhjoote, be had no legal ar-Vr- 
ity te puniah the» and tiiey «Me th-ii 
remanded to pria an by tim < 
ponding application to Ualwn. Thu i- 
the fourth full dhow oepi urod by the 
Thetis in than watera

mail mat-•s,«V О O'.■.
L

weekly it aghin put on.
" We are informed that tiro fnaptotor, 

during hro Ipte^Wto 
whethdr, by dividing tb# service into 
two puts, a tn-weekly oould be obtain
ed for «tolling like the coat of fte 

і-weekly under the present arrange
ment. Ям proposition in most favor 
ja to bare raw service trim Newoautle 
to Doektown and tiro other from Fred-.

m his letters te year [venial of the 26th 
alt and 9th tint, respectively, who ia 
pleased to irrite over fte fictitious name 
ef’•Vivian.’” In ftew letters ha «neural 

here of the Board ot Heilth of 
the Traced* Laaaretto red one member of 
the Gw
the efficacy of my mediainw retail of the 
patiente of that institution, and asserts 

that a grave rospooaibility attaches to 
them for having introduced a nbn profes- 
sienal party, a female phyaioiaa without 
diploma to treat the Цмге medioaUy.ete. " 

Then stricture» re the notion of the 
Board of Health I oould afford to lit pass 
unheeded, (as I consider they Mil quite 
able to exonerate themselves bef ire the 
public), were it not that the oopudly in- 
sinnttion he makes is designed to convey 
the idea that I, through fte means of my 
medicinea «ras the rauso of the *mth of 
the unfortunate lepor, Mary Arsin-aa I 
shudder to think of the uwful responsibili
ty that rests re tiiat man’s head; who » 
capable of conceiving and propagating so 
foul a slander on my character. He should 
remember that ha «• well as I ao-l every 
soul, must one day appear before fts Judg
ment Seat of Christ and render s strict 
account of our stewardship*. He will find 
on that day that no hypocritical musk will 
diugeiae him from the vision of fte Omnis
cient Eye, and that no Cel» flotitinne 
name will shield him from fte just judg- 
meets of an Almighty God. With regmd, 
Mr. Editor, to yoer orfn remarks, though 
unneoaauarily raven in whit you ere pleas
ed to style ” overweening Gtisorit or abeo- 
lute qneokery,” 1 beg leave to at it* for 
yoer tetermation that my medkincs are 
not the production of ‘‘quackery” or

ütÊSSôilârïJiÜL,
MO da Fancy Aa» Soap.
268 da Charted Goods, consisting of

do.anil net 11-15 and depart» at 11-30, the 
actual mean or local dock time of arrival 
and departure ia 1L37} and 11.59}, or 
only 5 minutée earlier titan 
late arrangement, when the trains on 
tiro Northern diriai» were mu » St. 
John time as we believe they should 
be atilt The time tables, although 
technically correct are very amlaring 
between St. Flavie and Moncton, and 
we believe they will have to be changed 
from Quebec to St. John time when the 
Railway arrangements are perfected. .

three

3
—P T ,  V —  1 — —V Wf ■■
tppte, Green Ptoq Oyaterq t for ponaitting me to teatthe

$

TMUCia AH# CKBABS.■ «
Doektown end each returning to Ha 
storting point We have not teamed 
whet hie
win eoon effect aome change by which 
tiro fwtoitree of last season wiB be re-

786 Boxes and Caddies Tobaooo,—foOow- 
i “CharterOak;" “Princess 
“Mahogany Bright” S’.; 

“Canadian Arm Bright” 8b; “Little 
Sergeant and Little Corporal, “ Chew
ing “Keck Diamond and Screen 
Cake;” “Shmee for All." Heal Гіг- 
^ga;’’ “Double Thick" red “Dolly

ingj
Louise ;” it for fte purpose for whichwaa but we treat he

f
JeemsUstto Leaser-

The Fredericton Farmer has so gone 
to the dogs that its late nominal editor 
has been obliged to disclaim any editor
ial responsibility in connection with H. 
He, therefore, announces that he will 
give baa attention exclusively to the 
agricultural department Who the 
genius is who does the editorial work 
now we do not know, but from tiro 
style of the Former's leaders we are 
forced to believe that it do* not require 
e-person of journalistic or political at- 
tainmeota to make a Fredericton Editor. 
We once beard of an old fellow who had 
a pair of oxen to sell and on being ask
ed if they were good workers he replied 
—“ Яму are that, only rat ’em at it 
and you1)!find "emwillin brutea " Some
thing bra set the .editorial staff of the 
Farmer at the task of «rriting down the 
present Government and writing up the

OVCllMT,
Since fte above was written we have”50,680 Cigars, (Different Brands.)

learned that H is tiro intention of tiro
Inspector to change the time of de-necessary for resort to be hndtotiw

Confectionary, Jams and Mies, 
Orange Marmalade, 4c., 4c.

300 Boxes Confectionary, Consisting of 
Gum Drops, Peppermints, Scotch 

Mixtures, Conversation Loaeng» 
Stick Candy, Bulls Eyes, Sugar 

Almonds, Surer Cigars,
V Motte» Boiled 

Drapa

«patching tiro mails from Newcastle for 
Frodaawten from Wednesdays and Fri
days, ns at present to Mondays and 
Thnradaya. Aa tiro mails for fte nor
thern shore urate are despatched on 
Thmadaf also we ahaU, in a week or 
two,change the АвУаксп’я day of pub- 
1-cation bow Friday to Thandny.

usual tedious processes of the Courte. 
If that were done it ia probable ft  ̂we 
would eoon hear the last of rivet block
ades at tiro Southwest boom.

W. H. THORNE &CO. T.
engaged. It ia reported A ,i"ti ■ S|.,i h
army waa defeated with bra v 1...-Ч, -1 »
ability of both the Cubans and Sp.v -1,1»
to auatain defeats

»r. лях. n. a.
So far as the jam of this soaaan is 

concerned «re have roaaon to b#*V" 
that H ia not ae heavy as tiro* at tiro 
two preoedrag yean, ahoiring that the 
present terara has, at least, done his 
duty quite ah well as Me predeeweurs, 
The whole trouble 
by the mismanagement of thoOnatyflay, 
whose case we commend te tiro attirojlira 
of the legislature, in the hope tint it 
will devise
impressed with e proper 
own rraponaibditi» and of the rights 
of the people of the river,

Boys Trout Rods,
From Mets, to $1.5» each.

retirait,1
"Ніон Lire Bxlow Ятя»,'" er 

(raiffiing)—“ There’s a most extra- ту 
smell, Jam» I’ve noticed it eevei V 
Hall Porter—" l don't wander a’ , air. 
I’ve spoken about it dowurtair The 
butler, sir, yon era i« " Igh Chum' - bich 
ha ’ae fit up aa a horatory in the mi.try, 
and bums hinoenau We cou! i «tend 
that ; but the cook it fte 1 Low > uuroh’ 
persuasion, and aha burns brown aper to

"l—AT TBS—
DosW Jama and Jelli» (assort.A) 

«te. «Keiler’s Orange Marmalade 
With other (roods usually found in’a 

Grorary Store too uumeroua to mention, ч

150 1 ‘ Dn. On» art "—A good many people 
who remember thaffromoa referred to in 
the reticle from Ae- Watchman, which 
is on our tint page wm rend tiro reared 
of hte brief career to 8t.#6hnwitit in- 

Mr. Qpnaa Bfwn 
certain pride to %.«« 
having once had to famous a person in 
hie employ.

MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE. «0
to

Mincheter, Robertson 4 АИізов,
40* A rail te laapsctfnlty aolicitad.

Stock of
LEE A LOGAN,

46 D(X:K STREET,

feelswhereby they may be
•f tiroir

MUHnray. Maatlea Lndteaf and Gentle 
men’s Furnrohing Doofe, run,

and Statue and Fancy Dut Goods

27 King Street, Saint John. ite-SAINT JOHN, N. K

J\

N
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AT THE NE\fr^TORE
CANADA HOUSE " BUILDING.

$tw ^chcrtiisnmnts. $tu? gâmttomwitÿ.
їїIN

NEW ARRIVALS!
NEW ARRIVALS ! «

<*»SEASONABLE GOODS,
—A CHOICK STOCK ОР

ЛІ Prices Specially Sailed 
to the Times,

—AT—

WILLIAM MURRAY’S.
Millinery, Cloths, Clothing, &o.% ............

SELLING CHEAP FOR OAÉNïl
~X 1 ^ 2Г. ■WADDLBTON » OO-

"Y^fl hare received a Urge Stock çf *Ц kinds

Drapery and Paacy tioedn,
Men's Yon the and Boys’

COATS, PANTS and VESTS, 
la great variety.

Which we wttl (At to the Puhhe at prices which 
teanvt Ml to attract attention.

We weald call attention specially to our
=

Smetnt CsUumt. fourni

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
Quebec and Gulf Ports 

Steamship Co.
ROYAL MAIL LINE.

SBMn'l aad Toetks 
SHIRLAOIK8* 8T*AW НАТЄ,

hdlb tn. 00

te
lts a kb can.LADIHI SILK 8САЖІ8,

ТММЦГОВ SILK, KCw ідуя
•si flteewboet eonnellfir wXRtl 
Italtfhx, N. R., Portland and BsstewH

шшвяі
і—» Sh'

DntAW ТГО*
And ell fattest meterial tor Trimming, Be., 4c

Weeleo give spedel i IMimm NALL,
CHATHAM.

«
tofartét enlne tn

; odour 1
ЇМІ«*

OWD- 

.тшЬчм 
ям4*«ім

DBPARTMBKT.
aur Weedy Made Clothing teem

Mourning Goods

A Tuis жжяа trar
Wladow CmttlH le Un aid Huile, Bat

thi subscriber h* m*
of tbs largest amrtrtte*Еaadeqrlseettbslr «t

DRIMl to sots IU - 
—те stox і ■ '•

Men’s and Boys’ Gaiter Boots, 
;Г Qàn Boots,

« 4 .Prunella Boots, a.
and Slippers,"

Oarlsrara rtltta strictly Cash. .

A A R. SINCLAIR.

Chetham, f see lath, 187*.

Cipeecedented value In 
<Wy. WhiteISiayiS-SfhS?S£"* РАЇUie ver, «ц^і Mh 

HADJI," "AUI ANBRA."
6’ a;

KLOUR.
. .- ЗжАЬ, Iks" a

art-FLAM

EE
term re-

nota»9! ieMOLASSBRsuo
T»L

«WMi wttlhesaMtowfhrt SB

■•US a wtekly tewenr lleefruei Mootrssl 
Through RUB of Ladle* to . Me, ВеПГе», 

e»d Statons on ths Intoronloeiol end Window oed 
A an» polls Railways. Rteblbocto, Puiniunlli, 
Usuqntow», ond lut Hawk.srery.

AltiJte

TOBACCO.

WIIoUAM MURRAY.

r v. hawao». *At the lowest Wholesale Prices.

E. PEILER « BROTHER,Chatham, dune 15th, UTS.

M PRINOE W1LUAM 8T-
«T. JOHN, N. R.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
ermrwAT a sons,

CHICKERINQ A fiONH, 
«HAINSBIROK

Р1АУОВ,
GEO E. WOODS * TO,

TAYLOR A PABLIT, '

ORGANS.
Kodo, Metis Books, oed Mestoel MsKhsndto St

ell duoitpttooe

A
NOTICE. WM. mini BEAD, Aft., Chateau.MONEY 1 MONEY I « » » CALL, A».. K.BOeetle.

ILL ACCOUNTS .tending in the Sub- 
П eoriber’s Books, if no* pud by the 10th 
July, will be pet in en Attorney'e bands 
fee Collection.

I JAMES a RAY.

del the meet 1er It Y
by 1 Irehldng «* the

CHEAP CASH STORE
a Newcastl»

Уса аЬгЬ end Гему DUT GOODS,
Splendid Value,

CSothiny, Hate «ad Ceps, Boot* A Sheet ; ~ 
sn imeenee Stock andCheap. Aim,- g 

GroceriO, Wines, Glees end Herd were.
JAMES BROWN.

Піп any .be
<1

Consolidated 
North Amerleaa Railway,

a K SMITH, TRUSTEE

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Chnthem, Jane 18th, 187» and

GO AND SEE IT I
WefoBtrertenU RU ÜBkW el

teeners and others to buy what they want for

This week the following Ie ofbrad f|N end after Jane 8th, the EXPRESS 
U TRAIN will lean St John (terry 
liading) at 8.16 a. hl. for Fraderioton, St 
Stephen, Bangor, Beaten, to. FREIGHT 
n't 1.18 p. m., and Local Express for Fre- 
d eric ton Jnnotion at ASS.

Exprès, from Fredericton Junction will 
b* due in St John at 10.16 a. m,, and 
fiorn Bangor and Fredericton at 8» p. m.

а з 3V02ST,
lead in Boxes, will he token hem 8t 

j>hn on Express Train, leaving àt 8. Ufa 
w-, and will he dee in BOSTON following 
noming at R 30. The fish in Boston, will 
hi delivered from the Boston Passenger 
8 tatioo, convenient to all the market» end 
Railroad Knee, and teams can oommeeee 
Vi move them on the immediate arrival of

Through rates/ All Bail to Beaten, to 
uidada transfer chargee and custom» 
entry, will he given by sgents of L C. 
Railway, and further information given 

sppuoation

Jane {3rd, 187»
FnshShid, Potatoes, Fresh Salmon.

khilsr* ваогаїя, .
n. JOHN, » »

CHANGE ОГ

ТЩЕ TABLE !
STITR M ANDOVER, " 

OAPT BEATTIE.

Мова, P. B. Island Hams, Qumo do. 
Skid Oatb.

FMRSe ANDPICKIED BASS,
FBKSh HERKIS'O,

PICKLED CODFISH,
PICKLED MACTKXAL,

PICK LED SALMON.

ESTABLISHED 18».

. J. & A. M'MILLAN,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Wholesale and Retail
Booksellers A Statloaers,

Mater», BtoolBook Meaaleetoem,____
rre its. .til oiders pecsueslly •»* proaietirsl
ed to New Books briag re .lved dMly- .____
•set, protege pnpetd, to say odiUros upoe teoslpt 
or pehlMnn'Vioe. List of New BnSn tooS 
•very mooU sad seat to say srtJiroe upoe eppUce.

Always Ie Stack Dried Corttlsh, Podt. Tse, Ho
les we, Tobacco, Better, iJetewel. Preserved 

eslreoo, Lolotsm h other Ceased PBh, 
РвгтЯае OU, *l, Ac.

in^STsrX^^sî: ^ 600 BiteheLi Onto 30 Tons
by the teobe- lo the Hiver fmai seing lo Indien SOTOWOd Saw.
C^n,rtth*tolithWat toMtolH.IUm;
DeitgUAswu and each other stepping places as 
may baeeraaaary.
ON MONDATU, TDHSDAH А 8АТСВПАТВ.
Lean K.wcsiUe to the Crrokar MIH ills

•* nî^tr Newcastle,
■■ SewcssUe for CUstkon,

Chsthsm to Newcastle,
Srocsstle to Derhy-fCreehst's 

■m et»,)
“ Beihy to N

Oar mette la «eWt Ms. to Ctek tad small

E. A. 8TRANQ.
«M

THE GREAT FEMALE
REMEDT.

Clarke’s Periostea! Pills.
fphle lavahtabls Medicine Is unIMUag In the cures

SELLING Off AT COSTla»
1ШР.М. « •

Oil A
H. D. M'LEOD, 

A»t SupL, St John. 
P. W. CRAM, Sapt Bangor, 

et John, N. a, May 89, 1876b

3.U ”
le* ’*

A SUPERIOR ASSORT**» OF

^tKoOTli.^ rtUb'to
Chathamat 7 P. M.

THURHDAT.
Lrava Siweaetk for Rarilamk,

•* Rellauk for Newcastle,
’* Nor can Ur for CbathaiN,

Сітка» for Newoastk,
" SarcMtle for Bediouk,

MWif.
Leave TUrihank for Newcasth,

” ) jnr —lia fo* fWMmn..
** .Mtham for Newraatii,
** SawraeUe for Re< I haul;,
" teJbank for Neweaatit,

WKONESBAT.
ЙЗГ lie Steamer will be prepared to Oa amy wark 

that m f offer.

READY-MADE OLOTHtNG
COMPRISING t

Men's, Youths' & Ohild- 
ren's Suits,

IN CLOTH,TWEED* VELVET

iFoMnctiolu

la allсамо of nervous end spinal steotlone, peine 
In the beck end limbo. IkUgwon ought csenton, 
peltdtetioe of the heart, hysterleo end whltro. these 
Till will effect 1 cure when ill other moans have 

(tiled sad although a powerful remedy, do not 
crottin ton. otiymti, antimony, nr anything h

23«rates sB 
sad a speedy curs may be retted oa. 

In Mil cases of nervous and sirfnal

ia » ••
costs* iron, calomel, i 
fnl to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around sack 
package, which should be cm

urt- 1878.- T.» A.M.

a* ••

ІУТІГКУАТТПУГДТ a aХЖ
gl.MO and-If 1-І cents for mwtegw, enotoasdto 

Northrop 4 Lyman, Torçulo, Ont,, reneral agents 
for the Dominion, will ensure a bottle containing 
over 50^dUs, by return mail *

Hohf by Dr. J. Pullen and J. V. Benson, Chatham, 
Oct' 15. МТЛ

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Three Trips A Week,SIM'R “ NEW ERA," LAND FOR SALE. fjmi JUNE rnh ППШJta JgoirDA\*8, WED-
early the following day, snd'oftenw>&ioold>BusC 
mss require It

Fishing Tackle.гріте Kteamer " N»w Rra" will, oa end after 
1, TIEBDA Y, tml day of MAT, and until teutlwr 
notice, m as fohowst-

Lea xi NwwrmUe for Dougin «town and Chatham 
sttSO f m.. 12.3Є—4.90 and 7 p. m.

Lean Chatham for Douglas town, Newcastle awd 
Nelson at 10 a nv. and Я 5 un»—ami їла va 
Chathaa for Douglaatewn and Nswcastk only at 
&.» sal 8 p.m.

ГПНВ SUBSCRIBER offers for Sale the large and 
X beautifully situated Lot of Land owned by

gKIVO^dwlrotte^o. liablng a Depot

the huboedber hae Imported, dlrecwü^IgS 

and New Turk, an assortment of
SALMON RODS,

TROUT RODS,
SALMON

to theFresh Fish

by our Lina will receive every attention and be for- 
winded with despatch.

Patti* before making any arrangements, would 
do are to confer with the undersigned by whom all 
in ‘ormatlou can be given.

QU**N 8TBIBT. CHATHAM.
If not < Un posed of by private sals before the Fifth 

day of Julv It will then. If deal red, he divided into 
lot* to suit purchasers, and sold by Auction.

J. W TOWNLRY
Ion 90lCALL A MILLER,

Owvmm.
Chatham, N. R, June 7th, М7Є.

LINKS,
TROUTII. W. CHISHOLM,Special Notice.

International Steamship Company.

Three Trips a Week.

LINK-
AOBNTLRS Coy SALMON REELS,

TROUTRKKL8,
RUBBER RERLS, 

SALMON FURS.
TROUTFLIKS,

ANCHOR LINE
INTSCOUIRUL RAILWAY. Atlantic Service.

REGULAR & DIREOT

Landing Nnv Swmu, Rtooxd Long, 
Luoouck and KijtxY Hooks, Fly 

Book» Silk Won» and Common 
Out, Casting Lin*, Spinnino 
Tackle, Flt Tummino» Aol

SXB and alto MONDAT. 
U lime rnh, steamer, 
make three Tripe a Week, 
leaving St. John and Hus
ton every MONDAY WED- 
NK8DAT and FRIDAY

AV lid s/ter MONDAY, 
U nn as follows

STEAM COMMUNICATION12th JUNE. Trains will YOUNQ ANQLER8
MORNINGS, at 8 o'clock. will also find 

Una*, Hooka,

seuîtti tt^^ïïS?2lSS,'1*w
or Orders accompanied by the mousy promptly 

attended to, and articles sent to any addrtua.

2D. GK SMITHC,
MiRAMicwt Door 4 8тапо*жпт Riobr.

an at’motive rwHb* of Mods, 
etc , to meet theb regulimwBtA

DAT RX PRIMS TRAINS
WHUeew Halifax for 8t John, at 8.ÎS a. m,, and 
SL 9b be for Halifax at 8.40 a. m.

NIORT KXPRE88 TWAINS,
With Ptilman Sleeping Cam attached, vffl Irons 
Haltfhxbr 8L John at 7.1V p. m., ami St John for 
Halifax it IV 80 p. m.

H. w. OHI8HOLM GLASGOW, 16110011, LIVERPOOL, 
Balifikx, N. S, è SL John, N. RSale of Unmarked and Pria Logs.

гро be Mid by PUBLIC AUCTION, on TUBS- 
X day, the 20th June. Inst, at 2 o'clw-A, P. *., 
at Mb. Chuirtohukk Paiucer**, Dkrmy ; all the 
Unmarked and Prlao Logs now rafted at the Sonth 
West Boom. The Purchaser to have all such Log* 
that may be rafted during the remainder of the sea
son at the rate that the present «ut may sell for.

CHAR C. WATT, AocnoNUEB,

*:LOCAL жхгвваа TEA INS
Will lere Pktou for Halifax at te.45 в m., and 
Halifax br Plcton at 4.45 p. m., St John for Suaaex 
at &.0Vp m.. Surmx for SL John at 7.86b. Ul, Point 
dn Cheer for Patnsee at 12.25 p. in., and 8.85 p. m., 
Phiuseafor Puiut do Chene at 1.10 i«. m., and 3.55

FREIGHT token upon Mfhvombje trnnsns by any

Coarse and Heavy Freight by spacial arrangement 
Bill* Lamno.—Through Bills of Lading will 

be granted to all pointa oe the InterootontoT Rail- 
way, st Stephen, Fredericton, Woodstock, Yar
mouth, N. 8., etc., etc.

426 Cases
Lhteet Styles of Aamn

BOOTS A SHOES.
Wholesale sad Bétail,

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS
Win lare Pelât du Chene for St John at 7.16s ». 
and St John for Point du Chene at 11.»

AOCOMMODATIO t TBAIN8
Win tore Moncton bir Mir imiebi, CampbeHtos, 
River di Іхмір and Wgy Statons at 12.15 p. m., ami 
River ds Loup for Moncton at it. 15 p. m., connect
ing wHfc Yfain* to and from Halilax and tit John.

a J. BRYDOKS,
General 9upt of 3ov*t RaBwaya.

Jero'.'isro. і

Newcastle, 5th June, 1876.

For freight or nuaaage apply to HBNDRR80N 
BUOTUKR8, 47 Untou Street, Olaagow ; 19 Lead- 
enhall Street, Isondou ; 17 Water Street, Uverpool s 
St AMMKLL BROTHBR8, Agents, 5 and 8 Smyth 
Street, tit John.

NOTICE.
4 LTi ACCOUNTS standing In the Snbwrfiber's 
A Books. If not paid by the lat July, will be put 
in an Attorney’s hands for (JoUection.

JOHN NOONAN.

at very Iran prices.
EDWIN FROST A OO.,

St John. N. &

D. O. SMITH, Chatham.

STEAM TUG 11 SULTAN.”Chatham, June 6th, 1878.Railway 
Monutap, 7th

Celebrated Wringer.m a day At home. Aerate wanted. Outfit and 
terms free. TRUtsACO,, Aagtrsti, Maine. РАРП * Off ГОЯ

(jm^boro^ powerful Tag le B»W (Usé n, eaj

AQBKAT flFFKR I SJff
~ fïïlp*» y ÜWtte* aed eeeemMislid PIANOS
* uftdANH V arst<lss« emkere, Istfeglao *11*'- 
<* tone ptfcro thui ever betos oire? K.«7 
Octave Phumajbr #260 Boxed and Shipped.
8W cateh" trod #10 monthly untit paid. New 
tove 4 Stop Organs wUa book oloaeta and 
warrantod M 9W-4*> ca*h. and 45 monthly wjOti 
paid. Illustra tod Catolagûea mailed.новд«,жЩ5ТЛЖі£и,

WI. hive JCsT bkckivkd some of the'

NEW PATENT WRINGERS.
J. A R. SINCLAIR.

rm oros OF TOWING
that may offre on the МкемІоМ Wire ffurtng *

«■Pro iwtfcmlan apply I» Capt JOHN BULL 
outboard, or te **"■'

Tertiis, 
5 Oc- W knewStool Wi

3B. CALL,way, N. Y.
VISITING СЛШМ, with yror Un» Seely

I ■ printed, sent for 26c. We have 900 styles,
II Аоввтв Wantkix 9 Minplea sent for stamp. 
V A. H. FULLER 4 CO., Brockton, Maes.

|5to $20 (Г&

NEW GOODS I AffSRt, Kewcn-vtld.May $. 1878.

NEW QOODSI JUST ARRIVED
It. “Mary K. Chapman,"—Steamer» 

from Quebec ami Montreal.
Per '■ Princess m Welro"i—

Intercolonial Railway. 38
do. Prime i.%

P >RK 1Pries, IWrnCy-Fias Grata
Mbbto

3 puncheons do. H 
3 bwrrel*NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. SB,% СЛЯЕЯ and Bales Dry GooaIs, (general aaaort- 

O ment)
tes Crockery, (consisting of Cana 4 Saucers, 

White and Granite.)
1 Crate Chamber Sets, Sala Vanes, Brown Tenprta, 

Howor Pots, Glassware, and Brandy Glasses. 
50) Pieces Earthenware,(cenalettog ri*Rk Dishes, 

Butter Crook*, oorured and wneorerol.)
21 Chrota, Half do. and Qr. da Ten,- Retell Price 

4Л, 50, Є0 and «ôcta. per lb.
Cheat GREEN TBA-gl.29 per lb.

Scytde*. (42 teas.)
Price, 6 to 18 Dollars,

I Casks Hardware,—In all its kinds.
56.009 Waterproof Gun V4to. 0» 100'a ami 269*8
61 SethT^Cnivea and Fork*, and Forks wtUiaut 

Knives.
12 cases Crosse 4 В1аскігеІ)’я*Гк>к1еа, (la Walnut, 

Chow Chow and mixtures )
10) Can* London Lead, In White, Green, Yellow, 

Red. and Chroma Yeltow.
207 Bladder* putty.

I Ton Whtttas.
П Ots. fiuiwt Varnlah, (aptoedhl.)
60 ti^Shot,-Na A., B.U., Ik, 1.2. 3.4, 6, 8. 7

9 Bdhc Shovels. Square 19x14 handled.
5 Casks Wrot. Ntlla. 4. 0 and 10 dy.
1 Cases Dumlee Marmalade, ) Мп|..,ц

do. Prcacrvud Ginger, I 
Tin Lined C i*k HcotobConfori'y mixtures ) real 
da do. da da do. Thick Mint, f stuff 

100 Gross Taper Corks, In З .Огн. Bag».
—also- -

NO. 1 FLOUR •• Fancy.do.. Extra do., Graham do. 
Amerlcun Com meal; Garmde Ont милі, Мо

їм Puna Tierce* and Barrels. 
gW All for sale Wholesale and Retail at the Mart.

ГПН18 Railway between Riviere dn I«oup, where 
X it connects with the Grand Trunk Railway, will 
be opened for Freight traffo on MONDAY, the ISth 
June, 1876, when promut'despatch will he given 
all freight between the Lower Рготіпзеа ur.d Que 
bee, Montreal and all parts of Ontaria 

An accommoilattou Train will leave Quebec every 
morning, arriving at 8k John and Halifax the next

dn. JO
do. I LED, JI CraONE HUNDRED AND FOURTH EDITION. 

ContAiring a complete list of all the towns in the 
Unites States, the Territories and the Dominion of 
Canada, baring n population greater than 5,000 
accordlra to the toet census, together with the 
names <f the newspapers haring the largest local 
eircutaSoo In each of the places named. A too, a 
catalogs® of newsiiafUtiWiich are recomfoend»! 
adveitwers as glvtnggraetest value In proportion to 
priera rharged. Atoo.aU newspspaas lu Oie United 
States sad Canada pried* owt^Jti copies each 
toeue. Ateo. aU ІЬІІаДіа», аЖііЮві, Bclen- 
tiftoani Mechanical, Medtod, *т5в, Juvenile.

Clarajlrnato ; very corartote lista Together with 
aoomftote brief over 969 German papers printed 
in theuwlteiâ States. Aina, an eraav qmsadver
tising: many tables ef rates, nhowtoig the cost of 
*d verrai цвів serious newspapers, and everything 
which sliapiiia r in advertising would Uketeraow.

Addrraa GEO. F. ROWELL 4 00..
61 Park-Row, New York.

For Sato by
JOHN W. NICHOLSON,

KELSON STREET,
p Jon.-7

Express Passenger Trains to and from 
la 24 hours to St John, and 27 bmira to Halilax, 
will cummence to run on MONDAY. 4nl July, 1*76, 
of which full Infonuatiou will be published ins few

Que
lain

tec Cork Whiskey.:
t Dob Griffins 
l Casa Guns,— each.

Xas of Freight can be obtained on appUcattoa 
at the dlffisrent Stations on the Railway.

C. J. BRIDGES.
Geo. Supt. Govt. Railways.

—fcivuawbistoy,
K.h

DANIEL Г/ТТ0Х,Moncton, 5th June, 1876.
Sawr John.

PIRE WOOD'ESTABLISHED 1812. 

LEDeVeber & Son, 9UDKRS for MILL FIREWOT ' l,f‘ »t ,>,v 
ofltoa er with Isa vc CoH-ik Ї* mv m : 

recette praaapt attente ю
J. B. B>iO\VBALL_

NEWSPAPERS

or тлш rams states, WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF
9^. Heeds and Groceries,

St. JOHN, N. B.,

Would call tho attention of purchasers to 
their Stock of l>ry (roods and Groce

ries, which they can offer on terms 
as favorable aa if imported- 

direct.

baring more than eight thousand, with a Qaaetteer 
of aU She towns aadciriw la which thro art pub- 

; Historical and Statistical Sketches -of the 
Great Newspaper KatablUhmeuta ; illustrated with 
uumeroas engravings of the principal Newspaper1 
Buildings. Book op909 Paoeb,jurilrawd. MriK 
ed, j«st paid, teeny addrros for 86 eta. Apply (In- 
'losing price) to SuruKtirmrmnrT or гав Ніж*- 
гАгго Vaviuon. Centennial Grounds, PhUadclx 
phia, cr American NcweCo., New York

l •agll.

J. G. KBTKBO,
HAIR J.1URSSRK,

WM WYSE. N-EWC4"^t l e .BVBRT AOTSBTISKR NKBD3 It. Chetham, Лшг t1. HTV.

І

*S-

55:

^асаіапй^штї§«гб. Moatml at*Cheth*m,wriU hear with regret «suiting time over -• salmon struck by 
that his connection with the Branch Commissioner Kelly. He was fishing with 
here has ceased. He is at present at the ж small greenhart trout rod made by

is Charles ВаіШе el 8t John, an oiled silk 
Mr; L. L. Thompson, late gitbsMoocto* line of about sixty yards with single gnt

.castingline aedra-vsey homely Ay. A* he 
walked along a teg with the intention of 
changing hie position—casting mpnnwhik 
broad off into the strong water, he Etruck 
n heavy rise And quickly discovered that 
he had a large fish. The little rod--one 
of those slight, but scientifically mads 
pieces of workmanship for which Bafllie is 
acquiring fame among good anglers—bent 
gracefully from the hand in which it was 
firmly, and at the
held, the Commissioner raring his wise 

Ш. Demon of Newcastle bas retanrad tbe bâti steadily while Oe eater half ot 
me frame three month»trip m the *he rodw*.straight with the San Ve 

United State*—whither he west lor the lend BO apparently heevj e ffoh with
light tedile wm herdly to be expected, bet 

the leoky angler who ted the work »'■ 
h*nd appeared determined to *orem<lili»h 
it All oth^ .rod* were obondooed for the

da- Retina Ore. Ster. Hilt, Ш, BelfMt, D. 
* J Ritchie 4 Cn.

10- Bark Presto, Brown, 852, da, GUraour 
RaaktwriOa

12 —Bark Kuug*verre, Melachn. 465, Plymouth,
D.4J.Rite)»to4^W î

Sima 'UnanWil, BbAquSC «92, Ftctou, 
cargo, K H Call

Pori of HohlYmoto.

June 6-Ekrk OpMr.^SM, Murray. Urarpori, J-hn

40 H*m> WClXKl, (To.
Brisk Cheviot, $14, Leery, Savannah, R. 
Fbher, p*ne timber--vrawJ to G. McLeod, 

do— Brigt, An*tic, 273, Bri'Ttou, Lireqwol, 
John Wright, ballast

! Gashtrèaüx coatiiwe tobottryphe*.
ful in the rivçr.^ e і

Salmon.—Splendid «»Ьім^ are being 
takfn on the E^stigondie.

TlfE pABis Crew are going tojmrticipaAa 
m the Centennial rowing соаЦМа.

Thk “ HxDjf ” is aahore, aff wfll hei 
by reference to our ship news eolûimt

Age «су At Perth, Ont Hia

Ji
j™. l^videem Eaq., at St Joint, ie in

totrn.
Rev. Mr. Mather, Rector of StOeorge'» 

Bethoret, lure been appointed Superintend- 
eut of the Wiggins Male Orphan Asylum, 
Si John* Hia late parishioners ngrel 
toeing eo sealoes and estimable * clergy
man, and his fitness for the new position 
will, no doubt,' render hie services produc
tive of even increased benefit to those 

he ahaO preside.

do-Deatu qv a PniTr iViiliaps- -Casey,
I iioi, died at Sunday Iasi

knew aTn lumt.
John bj Jooe Lira ІКЛІ, Bel-

ie —Btote. tiuthertoad. M8. Upham, Queroe- 
town fdr-ovitora, ho., da

U-Irak Tabu, 882* lforw.

iaae guardedly4 Rom

ante
ihat ЬетШ
July. ■ ... :

ТП Gun Я*Р*ЄК.-В * Anted
that We* hen U* • the

benefit of hi. health—end Ьм reenmed
the practice of hie pnileerim,

8. HabberieyJSag. left town yesterday 
far n trip to Boston,. H«w Yarkand Phil

More t-ffahr.tii and northern Railway.
ffe-W*TKK Fredericton fare rated do -Smi^tahre, BnlWrdere, tel-

Ше» AOo.
li da da.

• —«chrCapopTO; Dtorato, Qmtiie, Sour, eta,
ДМігмИуійІа,

fa-»*r. eymle, Voeeg.

« -Mr. UwhT. V. » I dud. mm. . ,ire. Кл da 
due i-Hehr TUMI», Roy. do.

8 —ffrhr. Hour. Bare.
„ ffnrrdfftC»

ngehiat Taring* lUgnuil 
They dont tab* УтЦу to water fa the
CcieSïiffl ONP ..

time and Mr. K. became the eaatre ed at-
_ Hon. John McMillan, P. *0. Unpeotar traction. Erarybody tendered ndrioe m to

what wee beet te he dona, white tha en
tire sulked near the bottom far, perhaps,

____________ ____________ __________ fire minute* after it wee «truck. Then
Mgede Ganfaon Artillery, St. John, Ka 1 howerar, the Kne whittled m it cut threngh

the water, the reel remind eo bet that 
the di* honsuM » conti 
at a distance of a hundred feet from the 
•bore, » huger fish than was era* caught 
at Indian town before thot out of the water 
Wd «town intodt-tgain, giving the turfme 
radr a smack wltbibrtail a* denoted a rigor

m* the «edit* ffheoemfuDy far him

I
$Кта-55е,woe in town on ^Saturday todt.

, МпДц-TbefagoeringMilitinhppoint-
do —

Lai Отистюк,—The
cnlledf*,
Michad'sCWS**

■rtteiy:
edtapThe raaignaticn <d lieutenant geott is 

HYJdtijd hereby accepted, Unet Scott* permit- 
by the to* tod to retain hie rank upon retirement.

«ermtwraro.. Rwuht rt» h*Kg|T»h.1*f IlMWIWv

і, bal-
Fton, Kadp Bki4ge weei
on ThmeÉBjr «ЛігаІ м 4a. J. Mrter.

Thr 
Lhc a6| 
e^fookBÉI 
mit ted 4l
$40 cack

Fish.
in the drain Jar 8» John yesterday mom-. 

.'■Oeyrwbeni pern* nor*, (be
hmAwuMfteUmhmten “т -кіції

ycstoe*S--i * . s/lt
Гнр Bmink OteUTW CUteVxNff à pUy-

SmtttrtWteA ’ t-temv> J atiL;
■.*> .-•Tie».. '* ♦ "! Т»д-,c

|>H',YR*> in. .
■

The fi* reenmed a place in the deep end 
•^.♦«•■ramltonlyegmnrt Г. 
tioua ot ehdre,«na putting a greet

•truie m the rod end uemtog teehk but
the game «roe well handled and 
Wee another ham of the reel Mother heary
trank in the «rater ends» the suiting rare

The uI-
is bitfeby eompled»

- - A tongiy.
the

і May tt—a>ria. Wuudbolra^ Uvarparl for :

гдагзкдал.'5*а
*»-Aon. Meatefff.ffraufad.hr du 
M —lises, JegiMa, Srifast, for da 
da- Prafaraninffiiaulgarad, Utoru, WateHl
59 —tniWraeu,

mg.
thaïeCaptain W. MoNanghtraafrem Nra 4

P—VT Rentre IfSitia, CUerty at
N

7«a ПеШЙіве ef Infantry - 
Rhl

To Ctptem, prwWmaly x 
Howard 

Tube Lira 
Edward

iugto
BalteM. tornext doth far liberty. It was nnelere, 

howerer, and after a struggle of on hour 
and » gurter from the strike during which 
the fi* showed -Op batutifully errerai 
times, it
ton conrraient plane where Mr. ()rr fd-

te
-IS- Crdo. Ohm. Hall, hr 4amaege the

popide-hs
Thk 6th Surrm It thrown alter the 

idteraetmg iperty whs* loft the Athol

toauh Jaeet — jdffAltoe, beele, Kottk Sydney, tor da 
to -Veero Dc tSma ‘kgrteim^North, Byd

Aprarim
need up. It «ras then led in

HIT te—Off Dorer, d, 
HltamidiL

Jroeen, Arendsl, for

Ваюг. ** Кат*,- W, Ггоггаап, araster. arrived at 
Bec touch* from Sun.roenttde, P. K. I., oe 12th 
last, to load with lumber foe a port la Knriaad. 
John Wright of Mekibucto. will be tha ablppar. 
■ Ta* " Lbnoba," referred to la last week*'* Ad
vance, la still high sad dry ashore. The captain 
expect* to set thl* veaaal afo«t at the uext ** spring 
tides." The " knowing oe«te" think оЖтейНу and 
predict a Crst-daaa wreck.
Tee “ Scud" lathe name of a pmbetant tally con

structed schooner, of 27 tons burthen, recently 
launched at Кіащгіоп, Rkdtihucto, where she was 

hjr Messrs. Rufus Palnsar, William Ken- 
ami John Graham, who are the registered 
a. The " Scud" la intended for the mating 

trade, is a treat little craft, and presents a very cre
ditable appearance.

Home, Kretigonehe, en Monday
» be vaptu* genratieeuHy :
Soared Chaney Alwwrd, Gentleman.

lut We wi* •tong end happy r. When «tee «A would 
*шЛ off

hia waist hij-Hnnty in their
Uniikuiii Honors at Fre8erictou 

hnra hum gained hr A. A. Davidson, Jr., 
of HAraarfa, who hm been awarded the 
English Scholarship—» prias of «Є» He 

being 1000.

Matai •gain, •ОУГ'» Waltzing over the line*, pro- 
'VertitetmgHffg shunt tiatogeoffmedvxsn-A letter from Oeo. W. boggle, fan* 

Station, iufamu re that an Thursday 
of lretTwu* «Huh Mr. William Putrioun 
urns edging board» in Perky-end Loggia'» 
mill hi. hand got to 
which nearly cut ü oK At the 
train wan just coming along Mr. Patriera 
WM put at It and token lb Mention a dis
tance of 87 mûre,’

riderablc emeiinirt, hut when he mode
• dooponte aooop at the prire with a land, 
ing net and, braking It in the effort, tum
bled sdnw into the water, end the aentoes 
qpectotore could weareriytoO wtodh 
Orr tad whidh wre tuh, there was » joy. 
ful shout which had hardly subsided when 
tha wtirem pabhed the sol sera by the 
head and Me. Khatofaed reared it by the 
toil and it wre carried in triangft to u 

ptooewn the hank. It wm afe- 
ing 8th to «addling good ooodi- 
irarinE Mint, mitogth, 18««. in 

gitihmd weighing a little over 19 pounds. 
Mr. XeBydeterrai credit for the sHH he 
ffuphffwd threaghent the Whole struggle, 
and Beillic hta rare* to be proud et hav
ing aredethe Httierad wtidh stood «ht 

.-very revere tost, without the least rig* ot 
injury ia any particular.

The trout caught during the tiro day» 
raugadtoere am to throe tad t htX rawed» 
in weight, and the edmon, ofwhiA Mr 

to* wr tore with tie own

tend 988 marks, the

Wreunrt*,—A
k to^he erected m Cham ham. Thai___

of tins District «rte haM this

with the raw ImiltI reffy

port its kwding 
reitwretiffl to

^ RcMoiraT.—dtwph^AspeTTy, cook sad steweidof
"evl at MeMbeoto, oa ootonlay ereniag 
bsd lecdral his " sdrsres anney" that day, rad 
had «bfned articles Usck-Uetaie, ofthe" culher- 
lend," end Deputy ahtiitr ILdiiee fuOowod Asrarry. 
•rhe.li they orerteukoa the MiremfcM Rood, some 
mtlce nonh of Kouchthongasc, rad hrougU him 
ho.4 to the lUeUbeate mol, whore hewluieoiala 
tor two moolho, which wit afford him amplo time 
to repent of his nwh and dishonest net AsOerry 
tel.» from Krodertetee.N. U

I «ext we* V oar
correeprtidrrtto the injured hand being
kept in ice. At Moncton the 
Dr. Bore «rare secured and the tired tend

of
suitable

the bo* Ckrietma, lyieg at Brook.
two «redire fingers. Mr.
•d with the patient until 
then left him doing гагу wuR. itetrioeu 
has » wife and large family who can ill

Loggia i 
Saturda

W«
to day* і teeto- у and

• wore ж
pfank to the «гевеї, when he slipped and ChaUmarthe 

toff of the
o (lay before yeatarday, of the gnmnd- 
Galf forts Stearaar, " Ha4JV ftvm 

Quebec. It apeaars that aa the vessel was pru- 
ceediug up the Mitumichi at aloe o'clock oe Wpd-

•flardlnsloaa <ff time eooseqaant upoo
-4 a—dsy lutoffuhn» aba гав ashore a abort dtiteuea 

below Oak Mm, sume twelve miles from Chitbam. 
She was without a riveri|itiet.havlagi 
one near tbe bar-oulaMc. The facta 
Bleated to tbe Agent* here, tbe Sloaawr” " Ando
ver" was desimtehod to ber assistance, and It belag 
found that she waa hard aground, tbs tug ” Sultaa* 
was also seat down. The Newcastle Ageet, R. fa 
Gall, Ruq., b*s beea iowu to tb* sttauuM-, aad «tara» 
ia tended for Newcastle—some' 899 bbla. flour aud 
other freight—U being taken out aad brought op 
*У the " Andover" Aa «tteu.pt еш arade to fat 
the ' Hadji" off yesterday morning, but without 
success, although the " indovdr." "* Saltan" aad 
“ Laddie ' vara each fa* to bar. We believe aha 
Res la the aad, aad it waa expected yesterday af- 

that aha waaM aâwe off this morning, it 
ie not probable that the wül auriala say injury.

thiajArx^sp.

Alkn has Sbeut ooteplated tin refused to take
the rate tithe 

totiroyai by fire bat winter, Upper 
Water Street 8»,

The hog expected hare far the new 
tie having arrived an Wad- 

tie was taken oat 
yesterday awrieg for a reread and more 
complete trial At first, with toro lengths 
of bore and Ц і 
thrown re high an the log-pole oa the 
warehouse on Hen. Mr. Mairbead's wharf, 

i raffine «ras playing, A shim- 
hlackreihh ibop en Mr. Mair- 

dcreeluhed in guick

fin

On-
rod, avenged abort ten ptoato each, not 
includingTto. Kelly’s pnae.

We hretira «hat toe oomparitive ecrerity 
ef tient at Indianhrem is dm to the feet 

Wry backward, 
and it ie guile probable thfft than ie a 
good ran at the present tin* 
through next week. —

■end. Mr. McAllen deserve»
*tdM»ya.

Вкт. M*. RoBxxreON’s Horns.—We 
-have a card from Rax. Mr. Roberteon of

far
the a

that the

where tha 
n«V«ne 
head’s рг*е»У 
time «teen the stream played in that di- 
rectifie, and shingles 
feront places oa the root With the 800 

■a stream
was three* from apposite the Peert-efike 
to the toped tiw flagstaff on the Canada 
House, and from the 
were thrown grout distances and with great 
force,
ft Mr. Jehnston can testify to the force, 

ef glam in the Canada 
Home windows «rare driven ia by the wa
ter. A little fallow, me of several who 
were running to and fro «cross the stream, 
"received the'full force «fît and «cm token 
completely off his kgi, and that at a die- 
tmee<ef about 180ft from the nasale. No. 
1 Engine Company,evidently envious of the 
new favorite's popularity, brought their 
“machine” to Letooa’a Wharf, just oppo
site te where the

to estitinue
'bis borae died he was oet totving tommAs 
Chatham. ' Healeo says—“The 
'death ia pretty wall known. In fret an- 
чМигЬягае to «he diatiiti died, ft to 
•thought of «ha mane disease and in the 
name «ray—in hatnem”

Hrenax fiftyMx, FnKDUacrqN, IS. В,, 
Proprietor of Lang’s Hotel, my»:—“I 
have reed ell the varions Lmiagente in the 
market «П that are adverttoed, all that

Л
і

At Athol Hones, Reatigoaehe, on At ou
tlay, the 12th instant, by the Rov’d Wm. 
Murray, M- A., Angus Sinclair, Esq., C. 
E., C. P. R. to Jena, daughter of the late 
Alex. Ferguson, Eaq.; of Hew Mills.

Started in dif- Thomna’ Bxoelsior Ecletiric 03.

Kortk Te» Timet ite H’eykt « OeH—Pam 
cannot ttay where it se weed!

ft of here so, aad a Ha.

ox d team іоілоа xraoBt.
MORE 0. A. nlytlR, ESQ.

Jane 8. —Thomre Wokh, areanlt and 
battery, fined $6. OO ond costs.

14—Stephen Blanchard, drank, fined 
82.00 and coats.

It ia the cheapest medicine ever made. 
One does dorse 
bottle has cured Bronchitis. Fifty cents’ 
worth has cored. an old standing cough. 
It positively cured outer*, retina, and 
croup. Fifty cent»’ worth hre cured crick 
in the book, and the area quantity lame 
hack of eight years’ standing It cores 
swelled neck, tumors, rheumatism, neural
gia, contraction of the muscles, stiff joints, 
spinal difficulties, and min 
in any part, no matter where it may be, nor 
from want- came it may arise, it always 
does yon good. Twenty-five cents' worth 
hre cured bed cures of chronic and bloody 
dysentery. One tea-apoonfnl cures colic 
in IS nunntee. It wili cure any cure of 
piles that it ie prasibk to cure. Six or 
eight applications is warranted to care any 
cam of excoriated nipples or inflamed 
breast. Fer braie* if applied often and 
bound op, there b never the slightest dis
coloration to the akin. It stop» tke pain 
of a bar* re men re apppUad Cares 
frosted feet, boils, wart», and corna, and 
wound» of every description en «nn or 
beret

& N. THOMAS, Phelps, & Y. 
And NORTHROP* LYMAN, Toronto, 
A, Sole Agents for the Donenien.
Note.'—Sdectric—Selected radKbctrix-

poeitian streams sore throat One

being thrown a hast 230
have fourni 
harness gaHa, onto and 
car’s Veen visa Uniment Mr. Hmme hre 
been engeti.ti Staging for many yearn, 
and ha knows whereof he «piekl

A Scare in School—The sweepings 
eo hot afire m the furnace of the 

Victoria School yesterday that a 
the boiler opened, kttiag water into the 

tod presenting steam that burst 
the «плюсе door open end rent hot retire 
flying ont The leretor’e little hoy waa 
«tightly timed onto» 
ere and children, thinking something sert- 

had .occurred, marched out in good 
ordre, the evacuation taking but torn reti
nt*—У ewe.

aogond Ire sprains, braises 
mSpSB-[

Xdt’rttontmtts.
and soreness

A. & R. Loggie,
BLACK BROOK,ЮІ

Have шиг ope aad
A FULL LINE of STAPLE am» FANCY DRY 
A WOODS, SMAU.VABBB. -4c 4c.
A Urge Stock of

BEADY HADJI CLOTHING.
—consisting In part of—

Nana' Pants aad V«Ma,fa Tweed aad doth, Mena* 
Tweed end V4«* ’Coats, Hens' Twewl and 

Clotfc Saits, Overall*, Jumpers, 4c

^'•^ÜVrts^re^cÆï* “*
Under Shirt* aad Panti.

Seamen'* Oti Jackets Caala. Thwaera 4 Sou*Yraatera.

commenced playing “ just to show whatThe tea*.
they could do* ; they did it, aad then re
tired. “ ranqniriied, hat not beaten.”

Mr. Jno. Wikon, who has been in charge
St the mw engine since its arrival, leaves
for St John to-day, re the------has
proved satisfactory to the Fire ward».ЖанжАтВкягаежиггк—Yhemw Rail

way Restaurant wre opened at Moncton 
yesterday. Rtokiug a hrüliant display. It

Cases Hats & Cap».
Cams Men*' Womens' Youths’ Children*' and In

fant»' Boot* k Shoe*, tn l«eether. Serge and Kid. 
Case* Shelf Hardware, Kegs Cut Nail* and 

Spikes, Shevele, and Grain Scoops,
Case* ranter oil, Hope, Mustard,

Pickles, Svrupa, Ac., Ac.
Boxes Valencia and Lever Raisins, Buses Toilet, 

Bn» Wiutlaor, Pale Olive, Steaiu Refined, No 1 
Family and Demi-pelm SOAPS ; Boxes To- 

Perfrcthm and Jenny Uud 
; Caddie* Tolwc o, of A.

Sul Are. Our Own, PUot and 
.Crown Jewel Brands.

IltatatsttafUsetawa.
Quite » large number of anglers have 

visited I ml ton town within the peat 
fortnight for tha purpose of killing the 
famous res treat that freqnent the «raters 
of the Sorthsrwt Miranrichi at that place. 
On Friday and Saturday last Qpoett a dox
en rods could be counted within a distance 
of half a mile along the he* of the river, 
nearly «D being «fielded,by veteran опц

іє he charge of Me. "Sangeton, latecfjtmt-
ed.rifle. Tha travelling pahke will regret 

that the
charge <* Mr. Haifa*» has been dared ; 
butthti

at Snare*, eo long to ^bippi»g |etfUigniff.
Brand*

ofthe table not permit- 
ting An atop at 8ue ге st formerly. The ofthe North ere and Golf Port*, or our patron» ia 

the United Kingdom, will confer favor on the Bdi- 
ter bycoataimaii atluA It to the office of thta paper.

Jars Vteagar, Cheats aad half ehrafa FINE TEAK.
pubère, bowerar, wffl be pleeaed to kaow 
that Mr. Hailatt takes cbwge of a similar 

Tnaro atetiim,—JVena.
5 and 4 Пі Can* Tea, (a chah* artidater family use. 

Brooms, l'ail». Neat* Tubs, Brnabea, 4c.
CONFECTIONERY.

Albert, Fruit, Soda, Chamehm, Wine, Tea, Lemon, 
Sugar, CiunAwon aad Queens Bincuit*. 

Barrels 1‘iurr and Ship Bread.

Test tt autism.
1er».

at Nesrrestia station hre 
alio bam eloaad and one hre hem 
at Campbelltoo.

In a prominent petition at the outer end 
of a small jam of log», juet below Indian- 
town Brook, Chief Commissioner Kelly 
was skimming hie fliee.on the eurfaoe of 
the swift-running water with the same 
artistic touch and -rigor that characterises 
hie management of hi» Uepretment ; behind 
how, within, «■ oeay 'oreS, are Mr. W. 
Walton of St. John, occaetinaly worrying 
a «rell-hooked beauty and amohing a abort 
pipe, with a look of calm contentment 
and pleasure that oonld only be equalled 
by Folks Justice Gilbert when rested in 
hie boat pn Cramberry lake and worming 
himself into the good graces of hia finny 
Victims. The jolly and obère Inspector 
Hanford, ef St John, Judge Steadman, 
CoL Robinson. Fred Ooleman, Robert 
Orr, and " Perry ” Dari», of Fredericton, 
re well re Mayor Wetmore of that city 
«гага also manipulating their lanoewooda 
and greenharts «rith more or 1ère 
Hon. J. H. Crawford oocaeiooally de* 
Hveteda fly straight from the shoulder 
and watched the magnificent coating of 
tire Chief Commissioner «rith that expres
sion of mingled wonder tod admiration 
peculiar to himself and other young people 
from the country. Not the least skilful 
were Messrs. “ Sed ” and Duncan Shaw 
who, like the irriter, generally left the 
beet and meat available spots to their 
friends while they, themselves, «coded 
through » foot or two of «rater to rocks 
and other points which are reached dry- 
shod when the river ie down to good fish
ing level The weather re not favorable 
ea there ns mom or leas ram both days, 
and the ran of fish «rre the poorest that 
has been knasnt at Indian town for several 
У»»» at » oonespondlng date. A good 
many trout 
ever

Fonign Ports.
f—Bark Wanie Cameron. 433, Martin, Green- 

ouk. ballast, Wm. Muirhead. 
do.—Bark Àlf.AôOe. Мотав», London, ballast, 

Wm, MuSifaad.
do.-Bark Hite, im. Wright. Plymouth, do., 

J. B. flan it ball.
10 ~звв»1toae». Loadon. do. da12 - Balrk JeUua, 861, Johnaen, ITeetwoud,
da—Bark VicterU, 554, Pedersen, Nonfay,
IS -Bark HАпеоег^бі'і; Dinsnwte, AnT«rerp, 

da. J. B. timnehaU.
Bgl Alice, І яв, Lewis, Cork via Sydney, 
da. Gay Stewart A Ca

Coastwise.
June 9—stmr. Mimtnichi. Pncqaet, Quebec, cargo, 

WA. Muirhead.
da—Schr. Wild Brier. McLeod, Charlottetown, 

ballast. A. Montaea.

Ji
Starch, Cream Tartar, Aniline Dyes, Bicarb Soda, 
À--. Ac. Flour, Meal, Pork. Sugar, Butter, Lanl, 

Cheese, aad a fall assortment of Groceries 
which the Suhecribera will sell low for Cash.

Nkw Сштвсяі Pater We hare receiv
ed Ike first three numbers of The Emus- 
gelicttf ChwrMvum, » handsome Weekly 
pebHahedst Toronto wÀat #* direction A large assortment of Guars 4 Eirthenware. 

er Coumtty produce of All kind* bought Wi soi l
8—the advocacy ef the pitioipfae end preo- 

tices ef the Chureh of England. It is op- 
pored to the innovatie* which hare, to 

extent, injured the Chureh of Bng- 
aad to m United

Jure Slot. Щв-do.-

land both at 
States and the Colonies of late уваго, and

OYSTER FISHERY,bids fair to aasief , 
grereandlareantig ; ; Fortiqe Poets.

DxFAkTHXNT of Marine and Гвнхжікя, 
Fioheriee Branch,

Ottawa, let Jane, 187» 
nUBLIC ATTENTION is celled to the 
I Fishery Regnlntione prohibiting OYS
TER FISHINQ during the months of

Jure 0—Bark Emerald, «3, Pederaen. Galway, 
deals. Gay Stewart 4 Co.

10 —Bark Norge, 4e, torvenoen, Bristol, do, 
J. B. ScowbsS.

do.- Barkjülewr, «48. Jorgensen, Blllotk Dock,
du —Bark Cntemlda. 448, lanes, Belfast, do., 

A. >1 on Ieoh-
da—Brig ВгаМІІепвеа, 88R, Neiwm. Cornwallis 

Quay, da, Wm. Muirhead.
U —Bark Industrie, 844. Lames, Sharpness, 

da. J. B. Snowball,
do.—Schr. Alia* Mrrick, 134. Powell. St Pierre, 

da, A. Montwm-
13 —Bark Sea Greet, 684, McLean, Newport.

do., Guy Stewart 4 Ca 
da-Brig jUmbler. 281, O’Neill, Limerick,
da—Brig Hydra, 900, Henrtckaen, Douglas, 

ia, Wm. Muirhead.
■rk^Lyna. 894, Kundsen, London, da,

da—Bark Orix*. 448, Wright, Liverpool, do , 
Geo. McLeod.

IIt is pridfahed at 81 a year and wo cheer
fully recommend it to the* ef onr readers 
who desire to take a aonad Church ef Rag
land paper.

From та* Magdalen IalanDe.—The 
SL John (Kobe says :—A letter from a 
well informed 
M. McLean, dated the 6th, contain, the 
following і

We here hade large fleet for Herrings. 
Fully SO cargoes have Ml About f»M0 
bbla., te tbe States, the remainder to pete 
to the Dominion,, or about 43,000 bbla.

We have eo much ice errand that every 
thing ie retarded, and the weather ie odd 
ami foggy.

One of Mr. Muithead’s vessels, the “Eva” 
from MiranUohi far-Ireland, is anchored 
tithe Bay with how ports stove by the 
iee. Has tightened and sepasred, and will 
bp leaving in a day or two. .

Codfish ban struck in hghtly. Bnsi-

JUNffi, JULY ft AVOUST,
in the Provinces of Quebec. New Bruns
wick, Nova Sootto and Prince Edward Is
land. The Fishery Officers ere hereby re
quired to atrictiy enforce neck prohibition.

By order,
W. F. WHITCHER, 

JunSO Commreeoner of Fisheries.

pendent, to Mr. W.

of і

do. Kitchen & other Household
UTENSILS,

TIN-WABa, «ScO.
The bes# place to pnrehsae 

Krkmer’s ReQPismB for the і 
the Dining lteom is at the well-stocked 
Establishment of J 
Street, Chatluun, who

Coasheist-
Jme 9—8tmr- Vtirarnb^hl. Bacqnet, Pletoo, cargo, 

da —Snhr^Cleytnore, Degrace, Chertottetown,
10—Schr. Carrie, Brown. Summerslde, do.,

Guy Stewart 4 Ca
da-Schr. City Poiut. Bell. RasUve. Light 

House material, P. Carroll.
12 ™ master* 4rtânn‘ ****ЄГе ^**в*я*1* гег*°»

Носак- 
Kitchen or

«J^a^r^tieorge

IMPORTES AM MAWfACTUREBPert et Keweutls.
ARRIVED.

CofMt wist.
June 10—fitmr. Mlrarolclii, Baronet, 492, Qoebrc- 

cargo. R. JL Call
do.—Schr. I ami tap, Free holm, 57, Sommereide, | 

pvtatoei. muter.

Foreign Potts.
June 9 —Bark Vaoatobt, Servie, 398, Piymerth, D,

k J. Ritchie A Co.
.. . da--BRrk^Xurregiii, Guaderaei». '.<98, London. 

do :^-Шгк^1Іtran^ehi, Haggie,^61, do., Gllmoux

neee ie dally and so “ money. ”

pRRaoNAi---- Rev. Mr. McOeire, of tfie
Chatham Reformed Episcopal Church, is to 
preach at Digby on Sunday next, 18th.

Hon. Mr. Smith, Minister of Marine
eod Fioheriee ie at Deroheater. and spring. The tackiest rods killed

Hon. Peter Mitchell vm in Toronto fifteen to eighteen trout end oueor two 
this week. j salmon a day while the otheto did not get

The many friends of Mr. R. B. Cromhie, satisfactory fares, 
who has acted aa sub-egent of the Bank of j *4 Friday afternoon there was quite nn

in the above line, is prepared to furnish 
almost anything that may be required by 
those who favor him With their patronage.

Axuleba and other Seortsmxn 
will find aU the ntcneila they require for

salmon were token, how- 
the trout being of fair average rise

and the salmon of inixed quality—black

CAMP OUTFIT
at this Establishment.

JAMES GRAY,

I V

5

’ V 7-І III' _

ta

J. i.
 itw

e.



Londoii House,
CHATHAM, N. В.

Patronise Home

MANUFACTURE, I TUST RECEIVED per kite arrival* from Britain 
tl the usual well selected Stock of».»MJ

STAPLE AID FANCY DIY GOODS.
S American White and Grey Cottons, White and 

Coiorwl Ball Knitting Cotton.
A fine aseortment of Ladles and Gents' Silk Scarf! 

and Ties.

1 am now prepared to supple the Public with 
Superior Quality of

Doors, Windows, Blinds, MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY. —Always In Stock-
Groceries, Hardware and Cutlery, Carrisee Springe, 

Axles and Mounting, Flour, Corn meal, Granu
lated Sugar .Soap, Tea in Chaste, Half and 

Quarter Boxes, st wholesale prices.
RICHARD HOOKEN.

Chatham, 2nd Jane, 1876,

HOUSE FINISHING, Water St. Chatham, N. B„
For Inside or Outride. ^FireM^uallty Pine or Codai _____

Pl»ao ifRtgTi Lumber, sad Піде general iron a brass founders,
and Butt Clapboard*. manufacturim of

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern,
TURNING, &c.

Haring a Moulding Machine 1 am prepare: t» 
itiuply moulding* of different pattern*, and t> dv 
Jomer work generally, at reasonable raise, guaran
teeing satisfaction.

tr ORDERS SOLICITED AND attended to. -tl
CALL AT THE

STUM-BBIKS, BOILERS, MO MILL MMHMfllY. 
Ship, Plough, Steve, Cemetery 

and every .description ot
PAPER AND ENVELOPES,

WHOLESALE,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND

затасвагт от

COOKING,
HALL AND

PARLOUR STOVES.
Orders msy be addreised to Jas. W. Feaseb,

JV. J. Fraser.,
Proprietor.

MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE.\

Sash and Door Factory.
PUBUC WHARF,. . . . . . . . . . . . . CHATHAM.

PETER LOGGIE.

GKEXtSrZEj'V* -A-„
20 L^NDiS (.'"bn куаікі 4^ісжеее 
Arran from London, and Alma, from Antwerp.

DANIEL PATTON,
SAIHT Jn*N.

Liberal Prices will be given. for Fine 
and Cedar wood suitable for making Si.wn 
Shingle* P. I„

JAMES GRAY,
9 BraNdt, from the houses of Hvnnessy, Martel,

GEORGE ST., CHATHAM,

G.M. Cossitt&Bro. TINSMITH 4 GAS ftter,

40-4

DAMtKL PATTON, 
BXTWT Job*.

Hu on basil a larp Assortmeat of

TINWABE:

Which he will sen Cheep tor CASH.
Be would «ml! the attention of Blnl Fancier, to 

his stock of

PiSfrffimWU*, 'BBOOKTVTLLE,
ONTARIO.

BOOKS, PAPER,Agricultural Implement 
Works.

ESTABLISHED LX 18,'il,

BIRD-CAGES,
Which ere the Beet end Cheepeet

ut THE SUBSCRIBER hekjnt received 
I per “Mhry K. Chapmen," Iront Bri. 

------ tain, and other arrivals, a largo assort-

Saws 1 Saws ! ! ”“w
Cream Laid Note, ft ruled.

“ n и plafiw.
it ruled.

STATIONERY, &o>
ever Offered tn Ohnthem

Jane llth, 1874.

ІЛ,ГАХОГАСТиВ*П8 
L ІЛІ 8ITTK Improve!

of (Ю8- 
I Buckeye

..__I?”an,)io^K‘,: «іїнТо ЇЇЇЙ HR- THOMAS B. PSAOS, ж Practical SAW 
ieSEawpvwer ; Thrashing iiechinee ; cir- MAKER, has ope net! a SAW MANU- " ** Poet,

tuiar Laws ; 8hlugle and Heading Machines, on the F \CT(JRY in ChatuaOb amïfà now pre- “ «* Foolscap;" "
їі-уя ггоіл°exccuwamсГьо^ьth»t •• •• « v

Maritime provinces. 1ш® bueinee*. Satisfaction guaranteed. Envolooes, White and Blue
The undersigned beg leave to inform the Firm- TWfMQ D pc але Blank Books—8, 3, 4, And 6 eh, | Bound,

Ing Community that they are prepared to ûli «il w 1 r,VOe_rDe \ГQuire Books, fl ruled, marble,
orders for the above Implements, at the following March 25—w Watsr 8t. , Lhatwam. m «« â A eta.
prtuee : --------------------------------------------- ----------  Memorandum Books.

ey* «• *’\* au'oo HADDIАЛГ 0 01 ГІЛІІ Note Books, Germ* Slate leaves. *
» •• *: one home......SSo UAnnlAGE & SLEIGH Blotting Paper,

New Model Mower-aU lion.................... «0.00 As assortment of Wrapping Paper A Bags,
W ood F rame Model Mower,. —................. 80.00 чн A щ ^ —». KrosoVs in Рдпег (Лодпега1thаса Steel florae Rake, with Self- ■* -JBL %J T O JEC лГ Krs8CTB> m raper uieanert,

Dumping Lever..,................87.60 ____________ fabers,
Circular saw, (home iK.wer)....................  46.00 wIC. SIMPSON. Uryatal Rubber, Ac.
8 Horse-Power Thrasher aud separate*-, sou, oe Lead Pencils, Faber’s 2, 3 & 4,

^ Thead vantages derived by Farmers In purchiring НвПавГВОП St., - - - - Chatham. do. with Fraser*,
1st—Their superiority over all competitor! in ТЧ* to Execute *U Orders nlîus^r?. ».

8ш5* '
»r crop, strength amt durability. REPAIRING Performed in a Mtiafactory’maansr. Colored,

AH WORK guaranteed to give satisfaction. Red and
CUnr. Ma*«ta Joi,,erV

Blue, (In one|

Bleak Inks,—Dwa«4, Stone end Glass,
" " ehckwtroi’i, qte., pte. * lpt1.

Carmine “
Violet ••
Copying '*
Common Gleu Inkstands, lSo. nperarih. 
Cat “ ••
l’ueket

2nd.—The Buckeye la recognised as the Leading 
Machine wherever used. There are over 2V),UUU 
Uuvkcycs already lu are.

3rd.—There i* uo Machine bet 
sooner or later, aud by purchasing the lluckeyc you 
will be able to get repair* at any time, at Chat «am.

4th.— Any.part of the castings which may break 
during the Bmt Season by means of flaws, will be 
replaced by returning the broken casting.

6tk. - Partie* desirous of purchasing Machinery 
will consult their best interest by addressing or 
celling on us before purchasing elsewhere.

Terms of imyinent liberal, and Machines set in 
operation by agents When required.

will need r.» jairs FSb lt-t-U-b

Patent . geezer !
PER.SONS acquiring the right to use 

ShhtefTs Patent Freeser for preserving

FISH, MEATS, ETC.,

Pweee, is greet variety* 
Pena, of all kinds,
Pen Holders,
Slates, Wholesale aud Retail, 
Slate Pencil*

We are also Agent* for the Iron Harrow, 
Plough*, Cultivators, Horse Hoes. Strew Cutti 
Horse-Power Thrashing Machines, Road Sera tiers. 
Shingle Machines, Drag Saws, С«юк and IL x stoves. 
Погне Forks, and the Ottawa Agricultural Kirs lu-

Neel
*2

4
can have the apparatus erected by the 
undersigned. •a* Country dealers can be supplied hi 

the above lines at very low prices.
Paper Fasteners, Mucilage, ào., A*> До,

Alee ÉI Stock* the following

su tance v'o.
john McDonald,

CuanaiL
F. B. McNAüGHTOïr,
G. VANSTEENBERU,aud

Clatliatii, M.j 14. 187a

N. B. —A few good Agents wanted. SCHOOL BOOKS,GEO. ARNOLD) Price
$0 04Royal Primer..........

uo Reader, No, 1 
do do •• 2
do do
do do
do do

STEAM BOILERS CABINET MAKER
Carver and Gilder,

Upholsterer, Picture Frame
Maker,

CCTTIRnsrZElZR

08I
16—AND— s..

•' 4.x 
« 8., 
•• 6..

30
ROTARY ENGINE

FOB. SALE
AT THE

4.S
S»

-do . - .. 76
Robert*» » Grammar..........................  SO
Mon'ng’a ClttMihed Speller, with Sty*

mology..............................;........... 23
Man'ng'» Ctaasitiod Speller, Teacher'»

édition............................................. 30
Sangitor'i Arithmetic........................... 60
Mnlholland's Elementary Arithmetic 
Eaton A Fraiea'a Book4i*tiee.. 48

•' " Blank... ГЛ........

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY
AND GINKRAL

Water St. Chatham, N. B. WOOD WORKER,
FURNITURE,

28
OXR new Rotary Steam Engine, Cylinder 7x9, 
with One «few Upnyht Steam Roller 7J fact lung, 

dfanitter, coniafnina 61 $ Inch tubes.
ONE Sectmd-Hand Horizontal Steam Roller, 16$ 

feet long 5 feet 8 Inches diameter, with Steam Homs 
and containing 196 iron tubes. In good oruer.

tar WK OFFER LOW. H

V Л5
By tho piece, at- In Suits, Calkin’s Geography.....................

Three Part Song Book..............
Chamber*’ Plane Geometry, * * - 
WormeHa Solid.».ч.,...ч.%.ч

" Plane.........................
Todhmnter’a Algebra.
Gray s How Plants Grow.i ..v 
Me Adam’s 1

Things............ vv\ . .............
Bryce’s Ancient Geography.... 
Curtia’Chronobgical Outlines of Eng*

lish History...................
Collier’s History of Rome..

■■ .. Greece
Collin’, Cabinet Dictionary

Illustrated National Dic
tionary.,.........................

Collin', ltinatrated Pocket 
Dalgleiah’» Introductory Compocb

tion, Part let................................
“ Advanced Text Book,
Part 2nd...............................SO

Currie',Common School Education.. I 76 
Payaou, Duntou & Scrihaer'e Iuteroa- 

tional Syrien of Pcnmanabm
(Noe. 1 to 15), each....................

Hirioiy of Canada, by Andrew Archer 75 
The Pint French Reading Book.... 20
Pujol’» French Grammar....................
Larin—Bryce’s Fite* Latin Book... 00

Virgil, Anthen’»..1 75 
Orebk—Bryce's First Greek Book.. 76

Any of the above Books tent by mail to 
any address on receipt of the price and 
postage. The postage is only one cent for 
every four ounces, which should be re
mitted with the price ei the book ordered.

D. G. SMITH,
- Chatham

1 38
On Hand or Made to Order. 

CHATHAM, N. B.

28
45
«5
80
60APPLY TO W Orders respectfully solicited»

.. 1 00J. W. FRASER, Chemiitry of Commonsee
*8tint ham, February 1876.
45W. H. OLIVE,

Custom House, Forwarding, Commis
sion, Railroad & Steamboat Agent

ESTABLISHED 1861.

Parks’ CottonManufact ures
COTTON WARP,

15
., 45

45
I»

IGBNT for the LVateroui Engine Work»
ft Comjwxnyi

“ “ Uffidl'a Double Turbine
Water Wheel ;

" ** Wood and Iron Working
Machinery ;

“ “ Fire King Extinguisher і
" “ Dyua nito or Giant Powder ;
“ "* * Inman ' Steamship Com-
" , “ Intercolonial Railway.

2.8
do... 16Wlirrx, BLUE, Rim, OBAN4X AND ORE EN, 

Noe. 5t to 10*,
Cotton Carpet Warp,

M«l. ttKo-SI^u. 4ul, sad twisted. VI,IU, 
Red, Orange, Brown, .Hate, Blue, Green, Ac.

ALL FAST CCLOHS.
In manufacturing our goods, we take the greatest 

rare to make them of such a quality as to givu sa- 
tlitiortloa 

We warn 
ngcr an

1 AII-our g*wla lia vs our uome upou them, aud an
*nM by u* only to the wholesale trade, from wlto'u 
country mervlmtwa end wmeumereeme-alwayi ob- 
taiu them by asking sjteclally for them.

W.M. PARKS A SON,
New Brunswick Cotton Mills, 

St. John, N. B.

95

7 to 10
to the consumer.
rant them to be full length and weight ; 
tnd better In every re*iwct than eny other

Mt
2 00

(Bfiurat gumiuws.
NEW GOODS.

The Subscriber has now received hie 
Spring Stock of British, American and 
CanadianJOHN BELL
including. Handsome .Gilt \Yiadow'Cor

nice* (eoinethmg new) ; also a Tresh -,— TO THE
FISH DEALERSPainter.

SHOP ON HENDERSON ST,
’ CHATHAM.

Supply of
IRON à STEEL, Cut 4 Wrought NAILS, 

PAINTS, —OF-
Olive, Newcastle» MiramiRhi-Lard,•W Order» Promptly Attekdrd td— 

Chargea Moderate, Wool, rFl,5.?2fe'lftC PiP*S£S.tS 0,11 the *tt*nUoo of «II 
J. FISH DBAT.BRa dealring !o hare their 
ri"h re reeked «ad forwarded to any port of tha Ueltri firiea lie wlriea to m, thriVtuo, aa 
poiiawtal knowledge «ad has carried oa the hret- 
aew for the l»»t are or Mx yeora for «оте of tbe 
moat prom toant Hah Dealer* ta Neweeatla, via—

B. C. TOZBN,
T. W. CROCKER & Co.,
D. MORRISON & Co.

Engine,3-М Lubricating
& Paint

O XX» s.
Tar, Pitch, Ream, Rope, Canvaa. Abo, 

the renal Stock of

CARD.
Phoenix Foundry & Locomotive Works

Pond St., St. John NT. B.
Г11ПЕ Proprietors of the shove establishment 
A manufacture l^*omntlve, Marine aud ; its- 

агу Htearti Engines of all kinds, rteam Iwllere 
ini boat and Mill Machinery of ever» desvrip. 

tion. Iron and Brass Castings, Blacksmith Work. 
Turning 1 .atlies Screw Presses, bhip Rudders 
Cramps, etc., ete.

The facilities which we have at

нЬ»і»с an
ORDERS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

GEO. FLEMING & SONS

Staple Dry Goods, Clothing, I
Ac., at the lowest market prices.

Family Flour, Meal &c.tion
S.t?t55S,Xtt,№

“І** «“• »«"•• d|»rr»w. kettb.dl*reav.
L ™ * nauiel Utorg*and the otliiT Coravllui. Contcllua, which I ,m 

happy ta wiy l« the Sulwnber s. la tha aapariaucad 
on. havdag read» it я «iwdallty for th« laat ave ,w

wlihlng an Agency hire to look nfto» 
reats, by making application to СопмМие 

nul Ueoege, will receive prompt at*

Ktra
The Cheapest Yet.

F. J. LETSON,
Water St., Chatham.

our disposal are 
to enable us to put work through in good 
ad at short wollce.

June 2nd, 1875. Dealers 
their Intel 
Sparrow, and 
teutUm.2-52. Crockery and Glassware. Addrks»

Lumber Cheaper Than Ever ConiWitu Spam, c,
Box 431 er AV 8 Gormain St.

St. John, АГ. B.
er Rwracklngand Re-kwlng will tw put down at / 
lowret tlgur. of шу кошм in tho city. f

IUST RECEIVED, a Urge aaaortmant of 
U CROCKERY 4 GLASSWARE. Alao, 

A good assortment of
GROCERIES, BISCUIT, 4c,

J.&R. SINCLAIR.

IIIE have in operation one of the famous If Watrous Rotary Saw Mills, of 
the best quality, at Pleasant Valhy, 
Barnabv River, on the line of the Inter 
colonial Railway, and are prepared to 

contract at

REASONABLE PRICES
CHURCH OF ШАНО

Ladies’ Sewing Society.BOYS’ FISHING LINES,
Completely rigged,

“ Hook, Line, Bob and Sinker.”
all ready to be baited.

Price from 10c. to 1.1c. each.

for Pine, Spruoe, Hardwood and Hem
lock LUMBER of any dimensions; also, 
Pine and Cedar SHINGLES. 

jMT Order* promptly attended to.
PERLE Y & LOGK3IB, 

Plfasart Vallry.

T"u ir'k,:,?:
Fancy work at mudurato price*.

Application to tw made tu the 
Сотій ou aud Mi** Voody.

red ta 

Committee, Mt*«

.МІЯЦ x 1 PATTUON,
MinuetaKV.

—AT THE —
Cgo. W. Lhiuif,I'llUr riRLEY,

MIRAMICHI BOOKSTOltJk Vliituam, Dk-. :3arl, la:;.s-vs.

M. ADAMS. D. T. JOHNSTONE,Barns® and Attorney - at - Lit 
NOTARY PUBLIC, &C.

S0UC1T0R m BAMRÜPTCT,

Water Street, Chatham,
(

Auctioneer, Commission Merchant,
and general agent.

Agent for’'Scottish Amicable Life Assurance 
Society.”

Agent for “Imperial." “ Ætna,” * 
ford" Fire Insurance Com panic*.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
BATHURST OFFICE two doore from 

store of K. F. Bum», Eeq.

"tort-

Consignmecte Reepeottolly Solicited. 
Good reference» given.

L.,vl, TWEED I E, LUKE STEWART,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law, ship broker & commissioimERCHAHT 

ROTARY PUBLIC, tONVEYANCER, SAINT J JOHN.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Solicitor in Bankruptcy, etc., <t*c. 1-52

WILLIAM J. FRASKB,Oitocx t — SNOWBALL’S BUILDING,
WATER STREET,

CHATHAM.■ COMMISSION MERCHANT,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

j_____ TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES, &C
HEAD OF TOBIN'S SOUTH WHARF,

2-52

WM. A. PARK, UPPER WATER STREET,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor, НАТ.ТЗГ А ТГ. xqp. Q. 

CoxaКЖ*ENTS Promptly Attkndeh To,

notary public, CONVEYANCER, &c. PATENTS SSSSsSSSs
OFFfCE .—OVER THE STORE OF Цг. ГЛЕК, E*q. house. Correspondence Invltwl In the bhtglinb sud

foreign lnugtmgvs wlthlhvcntont, Atfbrwcj s nt Іл» 
and other Solicitor*, especially with tbnee wbd have 
had their ease* rejected in the bands of otlilr attor
neys. In rejected oases our fees ere reasonable 
end bo charge it made unless we or* ■eWSess'hl.

CASTLE STREET,

Ж P. Williston, INVENTORS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Notary''Public, Conveyancer, їй, KO VICE
Sàlàa Qrialyai» douaé, І "ttefcrenrear-IIon. M. D. i^ggvtt, K .Commis-

siouer of patents, Cleveland, Ohio; O. H. Kellcy,
îfewewrte, Mirumklii, M. в. Кїг^,5^ТМ=.,Д',',&І^1.,пг

ij-u ’У'Т vA" f:4.|

G. B. FRASER,
XTTORNBY at LAV

Oral or writt 
relating to 
Patent I-aw

cn in all matters 
Patents,
aud inveu-FREE

„ ‘«''^-LOUIS BAGGER 6 00.,
Solicitor of Patent*.

Washington, D. c.

HATHEWAY & CO.

SHIPPING
AND

Commission Merchants,
No, 23 Central Wharf

BOSTON, MASS.
Packet Line to St. John, N. R,

Notary Public, Conveyancer, ifcc. 
Water St., Chatham, H. b.

Septembei let. 1874$ І1-52

iaur ftr.

• NOTICE. ORDERS for forwarding goods to

Erç. , Deputy Surveyor,I.owei 
of Nvrthi'iulxivland, deceased

<Vf - ?

MERCHANDISE, HUcd at lowest 
imcviana, ucccascd, are requested tojre- ket rate*. W rite for prices, 
me, duly attested, to the undcrelgwd,
K* months from the date hereof ; eui all 

indebted to the said Estate are requ#ted 
forthwith to the undersigned. •1

RICIIU. HUTCHISOS, ) ré____
REV. W. M WILSON, ^mutera

Miramichi, April 17, 1876.

mar*

hin thr:
ett 

with!
1 Mintons Î 
to nay th fi. R. CALL,pay tnc same

General Agent
SHIP BROKER,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Nawcaatle, Miramichi, N. B.

’ TEACHER WANTED.
$ A SECOND Class Male Teacher wanted, talike 

£TL charge jf Na 8 bchool.
JOHN вТїШВвТ,

Sec‘у of Trust**. 2-tf
Alnwick, April 21, 1876.

W. & R. Brodie,NOTICE.
GKBxrsimjhJb

Commission Merchants
ont iny consent, and without any JuatiflaWe canee. 
and I therefore forbid any person to harbor or мій- 
tain her or give her any credit whatever
count, ee 1 will no* be rv^KHodNe for му
tenant e given to or debts contracted by her.

Dated 29th May, 1876.

JOHN DEVEREAUX.

AND

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS,
No, 16, Arthur Strbxt, 

Next the Bank of Montreal.

QUEBEC.

BOAT FOUND. PATTISON & McANDREWS,A BOAT, about 14 fe«it long, with while lxittim 
and green top, was picked up off Kscuiuinaton 

2vtli lust The owner can obtain the same by 
proving property aud paying ex]»eusea. SHIP CHANDLERS,

WM. HARRIS COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Dealers in Mill Supplies ete.

Keep constantly on hand a g >od asaortuicnt of
ЬШ P chandlery goods,

MILL SUPPLIES,
GROCER І ВЯ. 

v і .j ritirtMdfONV
*?. Де ,

which they will dispose efxm reasonable tenus.

Eocmninofl, May 25th.

"4i

PRIVY OOUNOIl. CHAMBER.
. Ottawa, 28th day of April, 1871.

M0TIÇE is hereby given that a resdu» 
” tion passed st a meeting of the Flot
age A>uth<?ritY for the. District of Rfchi- 
bucto, in the Province of New Btimswck, 
on the 25tb of bîhrch bet, te 4he effect 
that Rule 4 of the Rule* And Regulntone 
for the government ef Pilot* in said dis
trict, approved Ьу order in Council ofDfch 
July last, be amended by striking out 
the words “until the 1st day of Anil, : 
1876,” and substituting therefor the 
words “ until the 1st day of April, 187,” 
was submitted to and approved by IIÜ 
Excellency the Governor General in Corn
ell, on the 22ud day of April, iust.

W. A. HIMSWORTH, 
Clerk, Privy Conncl.

FRASER’ BUILDING, 
WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. В 

tard March, 1876.

§lfdif«t.

DR. ALLEN HALEY,
DENTIST,

Begs to inform bia fricncktiiat be will visit
Chatham and Newcastle.

about the end of June, and will be glad 
to render his professional services 

to those who may favor him 
with their patronage.

NOTICK
_ Tjl'lUR GOOD TENEMENTS 

E TO LET.
ЕЙ* Ari|,y to JOHN M'CURDY, M. D.,

L- J. TWEEDIE- Physician and Surgeon, 

CHATHAM, N. в.
Chatham, May 18, 1876. f

CAUTION.
ГПНІЯ is tn motion all persons against causing any 
X obstruction or obstructions whatever to l>e 
placed or left In or upon any of the public thtroarh- 
rares of the Middle District, Parish of Chit ham, 
under such penalty os the law protides.

JOHN DEVEREAUX,
Commissions*

Pnmtffjs., guilders, tU.

І. Матнеш &Gg.Sheriff’s Sale.
Engineers & Boiler Makers

Mew Glasgow, N. S.,
Est imatesFurn ished/o r Engines 
and Boilers, Mill and other Ma
chinery.

fJVO BK SOLD AT^TUBUCAl'CTIOX. In froat of

WEDNESDAY, 30THDAY OF AUGUST NEXT
between the hours of 12 noon and 5 o'clock f. m 

All tho Shore, right, title and interest of lob* 
Russell, of, in and to all that Lot or Tract of Lard 
situate on the North side of the Miramichi River 
in the Parish of Newcastle, known as Lot Nt. 51 
granted to the late William Rtusell. Alee the t^t 
on the second concession Immediately hi rear of the 
above described lot. also granted to the said William 
Russell being the two lot* of land lately owned ard 
occupied by the late James Ruasell, deceased. Also
Ж2І ЖїїїГМї
the Little tortlbecu. Rlrer In the мИ ГиьГш. 
Biediatel, lu reor of th. lot In th. laid «rond eon- 
enuton, granted to William Uurden, and feumt 
Sontherlj three by.

Also all right, title and interest of th. «aid John 
Rumcdl of. In. and to nil "other land, and Real 
Estate aitnato In the Connty of Northumtarland, 
tho name having boon tolled by me under ed by 
rutile of an Execution leaned out of tbe Norttmnv 

JohQ “““

Newcastle, 21rt Keh*1876. \ SheriffofN^rtTld

M

CARD!
ГПНВ UNDER8IGNKD would beg leave L his Patrons and the Public geucrall 
U now prepai td to furnish

PLANS, DESIGNS
—AND—

SP.ECIFI CATIONS
Fo. any description of Building re

quired.
PRICES REASONABLE! "C*

GEORGE CASSADY,

j that ho

Insolvent Act of 1875.
In the Matter Of John A. Aria, au toot- Architect

Chatham,N. B. 4th April. 1876
named I-Jvlt^tîdlnX'Sn 

at Chatham, in the County of Nurtlmm- 
herland, on Tiii'KaDAT, the aixth day of 
July boat, at eleven o’clock in the fore- 
noon, for the purpoee of giving directions 
aa to tho winding up of the aaid Kttate 
and the ordering of the affaire of the Eitatc 
generally. And the stud Insolvent is here
by notified to attend said meeting for his 
public examination.

By order of the Judge of the County 
Court for the County of Northumberland.

Dated at Chatham, in the County of 
Northumberland, this Eighth day of June, 
A. D., 1876.

A meetin

HANDBILLS,
AUCTION BILLS,

BILL HEADS, 
BUSINESS CARDS.

CHEAPLY PRINTED,

—AT TH*—

JOHN ELLIS. Assignee. “ADVANCE OFFICE.’*

êrntat § urine**.faur. Pamtfe*, guilder*, ete. pauufr*., ^uiWer*, etcbrokerage, ete.

!

The Year ef the World in 
' Eighty Days. »

criminal abduction in this affair. Yea ! 
that must be it ! This idea once fast
ened in the mind of Fix, and he recog
nised all tite advantage that he could 
get from this circumstance. Whether 
this young woman was married or not, 
there was an abduction, and it was pos
sible to put thé rwvisher in such embar- 
rasment in Hong Kong that he could 
ndt extricate himself by paying money.

•But it was not necessary to await the 
arrival of the Rangoen at Hong Kong.
This Fogg had the detestable habit of 
jumping from one veeeel iifto another, 
and before the affair was entered upon 
he might be far enough off.

The important thing was to wpm En
glish authorities, and to signal the Ran
goon before herarrival. Now, nothing 
would he iaaeier to aecompliah, aa the 
steamer would nut in at Singapore, 
which is conneeteff with the Chun 
coast by a telegraph line.

t.-^efore acting, and to be more

tüt to start the young man talking,
md he decided to throw off the incog- goes, as largo as ordinary apples—dark 

ed to hhr ItTMest in -trirjèaritAbe * Vi® "to that he had maintained until that brown outside, brilliant red inside—and 
th« moat ’ extzMriiJliwliSrimRivnôà one time. Now thèie was no time to 1оее. whose white pulp, melting intiie mouth 
tone of his voiceTot oestinebetravinir in 14 »■* October 80, and the mxi day gives the true gourmand an unexcelled 
him the tiightert «»й№ Ш »a.t the Rangoon would drop anchor at Sing- enjoyment. Passepartout jraa only too
^^hZi’ntl Wî dv, Otiober 30, Fix, leav- ^mthanked^mTe^gWuUy.0 ’
to talk with her fctle^b^sten ^ in8 Ьів оаЬін, went Hgqnd^ck, with the At eleven o'clock, the Rangoon, 
her^He fiüfiUed’wThe? tbduti« indention e# meeting ^^artout first, mg obtained a full supply of coal, slip- 

«f mb-iesismt Thraiibanraa. kii'iùfl. tRж with signs of the greatest surprise, ped from her moorings, and a few hours ’of ^Passepariout was wâkmg in the for- later the passengers lost sight of the
toT%ti68^^Ste>d beT^t *2^ ^ TTJ,’ Wben, *he de" hi8Hm0tUl!ltlinB? ^аІЯЇТ’і "hoeeforosto

sthe moet beautiful t,gen m 016
d tnld her vital nizmg faisold sco uain ta:: ce of the Men. a small English territory, detached from
I tourner Wimrsortota wagur. gAm.---------------------------- the Chinese coast. It was Phileas Fogg’s

g^e “What ! I left you at Bombay, and interest to accomplish this in six days 
her deliverer * meet you again on the route to Hong at the most, in order to take at Hong 
И|Т e . Л... Kong 1 Are you making also the tour Kong the steamer leaving on the 6th of 
vr **-J 1 . |0f tlie world 1 " November for Yokohama, one of tite

the manatare no," replied Fix, “I expect principal ports of Jajian.
h "her affeotino fc* stop at Hong Kong at least for a tew The Rmigoon was heavily laden.

8 day».’’ Many passetigSf fiad ojiiie aboard at
“Ah!" saidPasaepartout, who seem- Singapore—HfiffloeS, СеуІогіНІе.Тлііпа- 

ed astonished for a moment. “ But men, Malays, and Portuguese—mostly 
why have I not seen you aboaad -ааиес second class.

1 " і The weather, which had been quite
. “ leveed. I was eck-* httto Seto .fine until this time, changed with the 

S.ckness-Iremamÿtlying doWn in my last quarter ef the moon. The sea was 
cabm—Midfetrt get Boàg asweU m the : h%h. The wind sometimes blew a gale

-but fortunately from the southeirt, 
And ydur master Thileaa which feVbrod tim Jnovemtmt of the

•< Is m perfect health and as punotitd steamer: When4 was prootioable, fee 
as Hisdiary ! Not one day behind! All! captain had the sails tmfmled. The 
Mohsytti rut, y«. do not kaow Rangoon, brig-rigged, sailed frequently
we have a yodng lady with us Am " with its two topsails and foresail, and 

“A young lady.1 rophed the detec- its speed increased under the double 
tive, Who acted exactly as if he did not impetus of steam aud sail. The vessel 
understand *hat hui companion was say- Aus made her way over a short an*

sometimes fatiguing sea, along tho shores 
of Anam and "Cochin China

passengers would have to 
Rangoon rather thap tite 

ocean for their sickness and fatigue.
In fact,. the ships of the Peninsular 

Company, in the China service, are seri
ously defective in their construct km. 
The proportion of their draught, when 
loaded, to their depth of hold, has been 
badly calculated, and consequently they 
stand the sea but poorly. Their bulk, 
closed, impenetrable to the water, is 
insufficient. They are ’’drowned, ” td 
use a maritime expression, and, in con. 
sequence, it does-not take many wave*

ferior—if not in ipptive power and «team 
escapes—to the models of the French 
mail steanters, such as the Impératrice 
and Cambodge: 'Whilst, àccôrffMgte 
the calculations of the engineers, the 
latter can take on a weight of water 
equal to their own before sinking, the 
vessels of the Peninsular Company, the 
Golconda, the Corea, and finally the 
Rangoon, could not take on the sixth 
of their weight without going to the bot
tom.

Great precautions had to be taken 
then in bad weather. It was sometimes 
necessary to sail under a small head of

seem
to affect Phileas Fogg at all, but Pas
separtout was ranch put out about it. 
He blamed the gaptain, the engineer, 
and the company, and sent to old Nick 
all those who had anything to do with 
the transportation of the passengers. 
Perhaps, also, the thought of tha gas 
burner still burning at his expense tn 
the house in Saville Row had a large 
share in his impatience.

“ Are you in a very great hurry to 
arrive at Hong Kong Г th# detective 
asked him one day.

“ In a very great hurry !" replied 
Passepartput.

1 ‘ Y oil think that Mr. Fogg ia in a 
hurry to take the Yokohama steamer ?” 

“In a dreadful hurry."
“ Then you believe now in this sin

gular voyage around the World 1” 
“Absolutely. And you, Monsieur

shining leaves impregnated the air with 
a penetrating odor. Bands of monkeys, 
lively and grimacing, were not wanting 
in the woods, not perhaps tigers in the 
jungles. Should any one be astonished 
to learn that in this island, comparative
ly so small, these terrible carnivorous 
animals were not destroyed to the very 
last one, we may reply that they come 
from Malacca swimming across the 
straits.

After having driven about the country 
for two hours, Mrs. Aouda and her 
companion—who looked a little without 
seeing anything—returned into the 
town, a vast collection of heavy, flat 
looking houses, surrounded by delight
ful gardens, in which grow mangoes, 
pineapples, and all the beat fruits in the 
world.

At ten o’clock they returned to the 
steamer, having been, followed, « ithout 
suspecting it, by the detective, who had 
also gone to the expense of a carriage.

Passepartout was waiting for them on 
the deck of the Rangoon. The good 
fellow liad bought a few dozens of-man-

Chaptxb XVT.—In which Fix has not
THE ÛTEjttANOl ОТ HJWWINO ANT- 
THINO AEOOT THE MATTERS CONCERN
ING WHICH THEY TALK TO HllL

The Ran(^oon.m№^oUlhe veswtis em-
Com pany in іІюШшніве^ and Japanese 

seas, was an iron screw steamer, of 
seventeen hundred aud seventy tons, 
and nominally of four hundred horse-

Aouda was notre well fixed in her as 
Phileas Fogg wadd MtadeairedgjSut, 
after all, itwai^BHfjpataiKe Of tfeèe 
thousand fitnHarsa мШкШН the

Bu
■age
ed with X 
skin she ; diffic
tad*.

, hav-
j;

did not
te

tie the 
He had
partaking Mm around tite wolrd.
•Aouda had smiled ! but, after all, she 
owed, hexlife Aalmv,, and ’ 
could шж-Wef 'Ьееашаа,

V through’ hdf gratitude.
Мит 

of the g
history. She btioi^edi' la fact,' to the

( erence to

nee W
<tiie
have made large fortunes in India in the 
cotton tradq. One of th«to/lStr James 
Jejeebhoy, whrtaised to'tife èobiKty 
by the £я#Ш -Odvehunent, and Mrs. 
Aouda was a relative of tbdriçh, person 
who lived in Jrofnbay^ ItVn indeed 
a cousin of Sir. J*jeeMiey, the kpoor- 
able Jeieeh- sdwm she counted on join
ing at Hong Kong. Would she find a 
refuge with hhg^,*0f*O» She 
could apt say ге.поеШтф, ,To which 
Mr. Fogg replied that she should not 
be uneasy, and everything would be 
matilt matjoallv arranged. That was

>

the phntcehe
at Passepartout soon gave him the 

thread of the whole story. He related 
the incident of thq pagoda in Bombay, 
the purchase of the elephant at the cost 
of two thousand pounds, the suttee affair 
tho abduction of Aoudm-the sentence of 
the C*lcutte court, ара "their freedom 
ynder bail. , Fix, who knew the last 
portion of these incidents, seemed not 
to know any of them, and Passepartout 
gave himself up to the pleasure of telling 
his adventures to a hearer who showed

Dm the young "Woman understand this 
honrfBBS adverb 7 We do not know. 
However her fertee éÿès were fixed up-

But the 
blame the

i»y»r ад m
areeerved as ewer, <tid not seem ta be the

Г weather was moderate.

The
was
ditieiw.. 'Hi.
A11 Che lower portion of the immense 
Bay of Bengxl was favorable to the 
^earner's progress. The Ram 
sighted the great Andaman, the princi
pal eneefibe group of’islands, which

mountain two thousand four hundred

so much interest.
“ But,” asked Fix at the end of the 

story, “does your master intend to take 
this young woman to Europe ) “

“ No not at all, Monsieur Fix; not at 
g|l ! We are simply going to put her 
ш charge of one of her relatives, a rich 
merchant of Hong Kong."

“ Nothing to he done there,” said the 
detective to himself, concealing his dis- 
appoiutment. “ Take a. glass of gin, 
Mr. Passepartout,"

“ With pleasure, Monsieur Fix. It 
j» the least that we should drink to our 
meeting aboard the Rangoon."

feet high.
They kept pretty ctoee to the coast.

The

m the lowest grade of humanity, but 
they have .bron wrongly called canni- 
hateEltfiG^^lfuoY ,гп.?.

The panoramic development of this 
bland was «uppfci j ШиаА*е forests of 
palm trees, arecas, bamboo, nutmeg 

І»?! tolfeW», and 
tree-like ferns covered tlie country in 
the for^Mri* ahd Bn the background 
there stood trat in relluf -she giaeefui 
outline of the mountains. Along the 
chore there swannpA by tiiousands those 

recious MâUaeÉ Wiwqe .datable neats

not

Chapter XVII,—Is which 0*8 thing
AND ANOTHER IS TALKED ABOUT DUR
ING THE TRIE, iptOlf SnrtAPDRE TO
Hong Kong.

detective met frequently, but the Utter 
maintained a very-great reserve towards
his companion and he did not try to 

rm smiw «(agnate* in^Mtece- make mat talk. Oaee or twice only te 
lestial eBpigp* ’But all this Timed b*Ia glimpse of Mr. Fogg, who was 
spectacle offeredla the eyte by the An- glad to re main ід the grand saloon of 
daman group passed quickly, and the the Rangoon, either keeping company 
~ " trsued diet way to- with Mrs. Aouda, or playing at whist

of JHteCoa, which according to his invariable habit, 
were to give her access to the Chinese As for Passepartout, he thought very 
sere.; ; : seriously over the singularchance which

During this trip what was detective had once more put Kx on his master's 
x ДеіЩ dhtmluakily dragged into a route. And in fact, it was a little sur- 

Tovage round the world ? On leaving prising. This gentleman, very amiable 
-Calcutta, after having left instructions •n<’ ver7 complacent, certainly, whom 
to forward the warrant to him at Hong they met first at Suez, who embarked 
Kong, if it ahqujd arrive, he succeeded uPon the Mongolia, who landed at Bom- 
in getting abotid (he Rangoon without bW> where he aaid that he would stop, 
behig’pefeeiVed 1by Passepartout, and whom they meet again off the Rangoon, 
he hoped that he might conceal his pfe-- **• route for Hong Kong—in a word, 
aence until the arrival'of the steamer, following stepby step the route marked 
In fact, it would have been ififficnlt for out by. Mr. Ftigg—he .was worth the 
himto explailt how he this on board, trouer ef being thought about. There 
without awaking the suspicions of Pas- was at least a singular coincidence In it 
«partout, Who thought he was ih Bom- »U. What interest had Ftx in it? Pas- 
bay, But he was led to renew his at- separtout was ready to bet his slippers 
quaintanc* wfth the good fellow by the —carefully preserved 
very logic, of circumstances. How ? tb»t Fix Would leava-Hong Kt 
We will sed. same time as they, and probably on

АЧЯ№Яр4а. аН ^e g^Ayaf the the same steamer, 
defective were now "concentrated on а И Passepartout had thought for a 
single point щ the world, Hong Kong century, he would never have gtyssed 
—for the steamer would stop too short the detective’s mission. He would 
a time m Singapore for him to operate never have imagined that Phileas Fogg 
in thstcity. The arrest of tlie rubber was being “ followed," after the fashion 
must thesi he made in Hong Kong, or °Ia robber, around the terrestrial globe, 
he would escape irrecoverably. But as it is in human nature to give an

Еш% Hong Kong was still English explanation for every tiling, Passepar- 
soil, but the last he would find on the tout, suddenly enlightened, interpreted 
road. Beyond Chu^ Japan, America tn this way the permanent presence of 
would offer Sj6retfy certeinreragh tilMr. Fix, aud, indeed, his interpretation was 
Fogg. AY Hong Kong, Я he Should Tet7 plansible. According to him Fix 
finally find there the warrant of was, and could be, only a detective sent 
аггевІ^ММдК-М* $гіі1«*ДОу running «P»" Mr. Fogg’s tracks by his collea- 
after him, "Fix would lirreet Fogg, goes of the Reform Club, to prove that 
and put him in the hands of the this tour around the world

plished regularly, according to the time 
agreed upon.

“That is plain ! that is plain!” re
peated the honest fellow to himself, 
quite proud of his clear-sightedness. 
“ He is a spy whom these gentlemen 
have put upon our heels. This is 
dignitipd l To have Mr. Ft 
so honorable and just, tracked by a de
fective ! All!gentlemen of the Reform

üwtl шД.4оі4ром JAtsyS», 1 »
Passepartout, detfgbttelwith Ea dis- 

covery, resolved, however, to say no
thing of it to* his master, fearing that he 
would be justly wounded at this mistrust 
which his opponents showed. But he 
promised himself to banter Fix, as op
portunity offered, with covert allusions, 
anfl without committing himself. - 

On Wednesday, October 30, in the 
afternoon, the Rangoon entered the 

means snmr I wmpJoy to delaÿff itis Straits of Malacoa, separating the pfcn- 
necessary,Літе departure-of tliis ecceTs- insula of that name from Sumatra, 
ed Fogg.” r". Mountainous, craggy, and veiy pictur-

Aa a last resort, Fix had decided to esque islets concealed from tiiepaasen- 
v cry thing to Passepartout, to let gers the view of this huge island, 

him know wire the master was that he At four o’clock the next morning, the 
was serving, and whose accomplice he Rangoon, having gained a half day on 
certainly was not. Passepartout, en- its time ЦЬІс, put in at Singapore, to 
lightened by this revelation, fearing to take in a new supply of coal, 
be eompromiped, would without doubt Phileas Fogg noted this gain in the 
take sides with him. Fix. But it was a proper column, and this time he land- 
very hazardous means, which could only ed, accompanying Mrs. Aouda, who had 
be employe^*! dqfault of any other, expressed a desire to walk about for a 
One word febm Paesapgrtonk tu his mas- few hours.
ter would bave been sufficient t6 trim- Fix, to whom every act of Fogg seem- 
promise the affair irrevocably. ed suspicious, followed him without let-

The detective was then extremely cm- ting himself be noticed. Passepartout, 
harrassed when thd» preaefioe of Mrs. wl*o was going to make his ordinary 
Aouda on board of the Rangoon, in purchases, laughed tit petto seeing Fix's 
company with Phileas Fogg, opened oianreuver.
new perapectiveetohim. Tho island of Singapore is neither

W fro was tin* woman ! What com- large nor of an imposing aspect. It is 
bination of ciroematanccs liad made her wanting in mountains, tiiat is to say, in 
Foggs companion ! The *meeting had profiles. However, it is charming even 
evidently taken place between Bombay in its mcngemess. It is a park laid out 
and Calcutta. But at what point of the with fine roads. An elegant carriage, 
peninsula ? Was it chanœ which had drawn by handsome horses, such as have 
brought together Phileas Fogg and the been imported from New Holland, took 
young traveller Î Had not this journey Mrs. Aouda and Phileas Fogg into the 
across India, on the contraiy, been un- midst of massive groups of palm trees, of 
dertaken by this gentleman with the brilliant foliage, and clove trees the 
ami of jomuig this charming person ? , cloves of which are formed from the very 
Iі or she was charming ! ‘Fix had had a bud of the half-opened flower. There 
good view of her in tlie audience hall pepper plants replaced the thorny hedges 
of the Calcutta tribunal. of the European countries ; sage trees,

It may be comprehended to what a and large ferns with their superb 
point the detective would be entangled, branches, varied the aspect of this tro- 
He asked ^himself if there was not a I picai eregion ; and nutmeg trees with

g

Fix!”
“IT I don’t believe in it.”
11 You’re a sly fellow,” ^replied Pas

separtout, winking at him*
This expression left tlie detective in a 

reverie. The epithet disturbed him 
without hie knowing very well why. 
Had the Frenchman guessed his pur
pose 1 He did not know what to thmk. 
But how had Passepartout been able 
to discover lus capacity as a detective, 
the secret of which he alone knew. And 
yet, in speaking thus to him Passepar
tout certainly had an after thought.

It happened another day that the 
good fellow went further. It was too 
much for him ; he could no longer hold 
his tongue.

“ Let us see, Monsieur Fix,” he ask
ed his companion in a roguish tone, 
“when we have arrived at Hong Kong, 
shall we be so unfortunate as to leave

them—
at the

In

you there i”
“ Oh !” replied Fix, quite embarrass

ed, “I do not know ! Perhaps------ ”
“Ah !” said Passepartout, “if you 

accompany us, I would be so happy ! 
Let us sec ! An agent of the Peninsular.

was aocom-
local
after
arrest would not be sufficient. An ex
tradition order would be necessary.

гйййійїййй.&’ж
advantage to escape finally. If he 
failed at Hong Kong, it would be, Я not 
impossible, at least very difficult to at-

• “ Thën,'"repeàte4 Fix during the long 
hours that he passed in his cabin, 
“ then, either tjie warrant will be at 
Hong Kong anal will arrest my man, 
or it will not be there, and this time I 
must, at aU hazards, delay his depar
ture ! 1 have tailed at Bombsqr, 1 have 
failed at Calcutta ! If I miss at Hong 
Kong, I shall lose my reputation ! Cost 
what it may "I anti succeed. But what

Company could Mot stop on tlie route ! 
You were only going to Bombay, and 
now you will soon be in China. Ame
rica is not far off, and from America to 
Europe it ia only a step 1 ”

Fix looked attentively at his compan
ion, who showed the pleasantest face in
u.---- .U, —A ko Aoeuted tn fetch, with
bun. But the latter who was in the 
humor, asked him if life businoss brought 
him in much I

“Yes and no,” replied Fix without 
frowning. “There are fortunate and 
unfortunate business enterprise. But 
you understand of course that J 
travel at my own expense ! ”

“ Oh ! I am very sure el that,” repli- 
ed Passepartout, laughing still louder.

The conversation finished, Fixreturn
ed to bia cabin, and sat down to think. 
He was evidently suspected. In 
way or another the Frenchman had re
cognized his capacity as a detective. 
But had he wanted his master ? Wliat 
role would he play in all this ? Was lie 
an accomplice or not ? Had they got wind 
of the matter, and was it consequently 
all up? The detective passed some per
plexing hours there, at one time believ
ing everything lost ; at one time hoping 
that Fogg was ignorant of the situation ; 
and, finally, not knowing what course 
to pursue.

Meanwhile his brain became calmer, 
and he resolved to act frankly with Pau
se partout. If matters were not in the 
proper shape to arrest Fogg at Hong 
Kong, and if Fogg was then prepared 
to leave Еп.чііу the English territory, 
he (Fix) would tell Passepartout every
thing. Either tlie,servant was the ac
complice of his qftstt r, and the latte* 
knew everything, «and in this Caoso the 
affair was definitely compromised, or 
tlie servant had no part in the robbery 
and then his interest would be to abandon 
the robber. ' _

Such was the respective situation of 
these two men, and above them Phileas 
Fogg was hovering in his majestic in
difference. He was accomplishing ra
tionally his orbit «around the world, 
without being troubled by the asteroids 
gravitating around him.

[To be coitf in wed.]
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